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00 ACRE OIL LEASE TRACT IS BLOCKED IN EAST PART OF COUNTY
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Mrs Pete Hart' and Mrs. Gus
Little and Miss Joan Hasselvandcr
of Wichita Falls were vistors in

j Haskell Tuesday.

Cotton ProducersWant
Farm

Program

In meetings at Rule, Weinert,
andHoward, fannershave discuss--1

ed proposed plans for agricultural;
.,-.- .., .t. tn imn Tntton and
grain producers have voiced their j

own opinion of what the farmi
program snouia oe ior we hwi
year.

Meetings were conducted by
agriculture teachers, J.

W. Young at Rule; H. T. Sullivan
at weinert ana vki-ii- ",
W. Chesscr and his assistant, W.i

L. Scott, at Howard.
Adop ing a compulsory crop

control program, now u nuijui -- ,

sue among members of Congress,'.. 1 I... Tin plrrill
would be cmpioyeti u ""f,"
County farmers if tliey had their
way. At least ninety per tcm u

those attending the meetings and
those at the meeting held by nn

Mnhon recently desired
cir.1. n tno nf nroffram. '

& m 1..a( iirqnt it
UI course prouutwa ..

continue the soil conserving pro-m-n- m

features and payments for
soil conservation.

Major change in me propuw
program would be in alloting the
cotton onse acrcasuo !"age witliln the county, state pro-

ducers.
rrk 1cn. ivnnt n InrCer allOW--

ance for building terraceson farm
land, holding rainfall on the soil,
nnd building up washed land.

Other proposca r. --

be adoptedby some farmers, re;
jected by others.

. o
JUNIOR PERDUE NAMED

FIRST PLACE WNNER
IN FARM EXHIBIT

Fair offcials and judges an-

nounceJunior Perdue, studentof

vocational agriculture in HasKcii
High School first Pla winner in

the Individual farm exhibit class

at the annual fair.
He was incorrectly named sec-

ond place winner by the Judges,

when he really had the outstand-
ing exhibit In the show, stateI air
officials.

C. E. Benton
Brings Deer

In FromHunt
C. A. Benton, who lives six miles

southwestof Haskell hasthe honor
of bringing back thefirst deer of
the season, aten point buck kill-
ed in the mountains near Maga-delen-a,

New Mexico.
Leaving on the trip by himself,

planning to meet Henry Atchison
and his party in New Mexico, he
missed them but joined another
group for a ten day hunt. He kill-

ed the buck, which dressed 1G5
pounds, November 12.

Deer season there opens Nov. 1

and closes as the season in Texas
opens, Nov. 15.

Other Haskell hunters in the
deer country around Mason have
made camp they havereportedbut
no other word has been received.

Soil Analysis
ProgramScheduled

Here November 20

A soil analysis program will be
held Saturday, November 20 for
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall,
Baylor and Knox county farmers,
nnnuunced district agent J. A.
Scofield today.

The plan of the program will
be to discuss soil types and to ob-

tain different types of soil in the
morning, then to study soil analy-
sis and classification in the after-
noon. Farms will be selected by
County Agent B. W. Chesscr
where different types of soil may
be found.

This is one of a series of meet-
ings to be held among the farmers
and farm agent of 17 North Texas
counties during November.

0
Mrs. Ike Holbrodk left Monday

fot her home in Greenville after
a .hrce weeks visit with her sister
Mrs. R. C. Whltmire and Mr.
Whitmire.

FARMERS EXPRESS
NEEDS IN MEETINGS

Com-
pulsory PepRally And

Bonfire To Be

StagedTuesday

Supporters of the Haskell high
school Indians will meet on the
courthouse lawn at 7:00 p. m.
Tuesday night for the largest pep
rally ever staged, preceding the
Haskcll-S-amfo- rd football battle
Thanksgiving Day at Stamford.

Students are gathering material
for a large bonfire just east of the
high school building that will be
lighted Immediately after the pep
rally. Pupils admittanceto school
tliis week is a box or piece of lum-

ber for the bonfire.
Class leaders have been selected

in building the bonfire. Bob Mc-Anu- lty

andBidgy Meadors,seniors.,

are in charge, assisted by Joe Ma
ples and Jim Bob weuo, juniors,
Tnnt T.nnrfnss and BernardPhelns.
sophs and Billy Kemp and Parra-mo-re

Sellers, freshmen.
Friday night, an open date for

the football squad, has been de--,

signated for all high school stu-

dents to work building the huge
bonfire, announce school officials.
By next Tuesday night the pile of
boxes, posts, treesand other lum-

ber will have reached gigantic pro-

portions If it continues to grow.
o

mve PERSON'S CAR IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

MONDAY AFTERNOON

A 1D34 Ford, owned by Dave
Persons, manager of Brazelton
Lumber Company, was completely
destroyed by fire Monday after-

noon.
Occurlng on a country road sev-

eral miles from Haskell, faulty
wiring in the rear of the car is
believed to haveset tlie back seat
on fire.

o--

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts spentWed-

nesday In Munday with relatives
and friends.
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TESTS FOR

DR VERS L CENSES

Public Safety DepartmentIs
To Give Examinations

Each Week

Thirty drivers licenses wera is-

sued here during the first two
days of the continuedweekly tests
given by the Departmentof Public
Safety.

Only one person failed the ex-
amination given by the two high-
way patrolmen. Color blindness
and insufficient knowledge of
highway signs turned the applicant
down.

Examina.ions will be given each
Tuesday from 3:30 to 5 p. m. and
each Wednesday from 8:00 to 9:00
a. m. in the sheriffs offices at the
county court house.

Not one correctanswerto ' What
would you do if you were intoxi-
cated and foundyourself driving a
car'" was received. After answer-
ing oral questions, concerning
highway signs, signals, tests for
sight and sound, safetyregulations
drivers were given tests in their
own vehicles demonstrating the
use of foot and handbrakes,and
perform other acts necessitated in
ordinary' traffic situations.

Persons taking the examination
are reminded they must furnish
Jieir own vehicle in applying for
the licenses. Officers warn that
children unjder sixteen without
drivers licenses will be stopped
and parents are subject to fine,
and also everyone must have li-

censesdriving cars.
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Better Business Conditions
Are Reported By

Merchants

Retail salesof Haskell storesre-
flect the vast amount of money
from this section's big cotton crop.
Tiie bright prospects of six weeks
ago have been dimmed with the
declining price of cotton but com-
paredwith recentyears the situa-
tion remains attractive. Cash bal-
ances continue to increase for the
farmer and merchantas the crop
Is harvested.

Deposits in banks here show a
large increase since October 1.
Farmersare paying off old notes
and general conditions are good,
report bankers,and as far as dol-
lars and cents all lines are ahead
of last years, they state.

Thousands of bales of cotton
remain in the fields which arc
dot ed with pickers. The seven
local gins are operating with two
shifts.

Dry goods merchantsreport that
retail volume has increased from
wenty to thirty-fiv- e per cent over

the same corresponding period last
year. The largo amount of labor
here and the bigger crop are res-
ponsible and the presentcold wea-
ther has also increased sales. Col-
lections are a great deal bet er
than last year, state other busi-
ness men.

Prosperous conditions are shown
also In postal receip.s which are
steadily mounting and will show
an Increase over last year. Vacant
residences are not to be found and
apartmentsrent at a premium.

Relief rolls are lighter than they
havebeen in many months report
the county relief agent. Unemploy-
ment cards did not total half as
many as was expected.

Building projects totaling $155,-00-0

on three constructionjobs and
others will be started within the
county in the near future.

o
BOX SUPPER TO BE

HELD AT IRBY SCHOOL

There will be a box supper at
the Irby school house Friday
night, November 19. The purpose
of this affair Is '.a raise funds for
the basketball teams and school
paper. Everyone is invited to

Scott Whltaker, assistant foot
ball coach attended the Daniel
Baker homecoming at Brownwood
Sa'rurday.

o
J. W. Roberts of HolUs, Okla.,

former publisher of the Hollls
Post-Heral- d, was a visitor in Has
kell Wednesday.

HaskellStores
To CloseFor

ThankS2ivmo- .

Haskell stores will close Thurs-
day, November 25, Thanksgiving
Day, as has been the custom for
the past several years.

Most of the citizens will drive
over to Stamford to see the cham-
pionship game between the In-

dians and Bulldogs. No local en-

tertainment is planned, but regu-
lar trades day will be conducted
Wednesday afternoonas usual.

Public schools will be closed
both Thursday and Friday giving
students a two-da- y holiday.
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FOR CHI ISP
Bulldog Fans Give Indians

Slight ChanceFor
Victory

Slight chances are given for the
Haskell Indians to win from the
Stamford Bulldogs in the cham-
pionship grudge battle Thanksgiv-
ing Day there.

Stamford, predicted from the
start of the District 9-- B season as
winner has shown a surprisingly
strong club within the past few
weeks. Whether they have been
conserving their strength or have
jus developed into sucha smooth'
working club is not known.

Stamford fansandsports writer;
are completely ignoring Haskell in
the district race. Burkburnctt, also
ruled ineligible, gives way to
Crowetl, al hough they will per
haps beat Crowell in their clash
Friday. Crowell and Stamford
clubs are already making plans
for the battle. Stam-
ford backers are conceding Has-
kell two touchdowns, it is reported.

But the Indians are disregarding
all pre-ga- dope and have set-
tled down to the most guclhng
training of the season. Al hough
three first string men are on the
injured list and sick list Coach
Mason believes his club will be at
full strengthin the Stamfordgame.
Backs are developing a new of
fenslve attack.

Over-confiden- ce hasinvadedthe
Bulldog camp. Stamford players
witnessing the Hamlin game last
Friday night remarkedhow easily
the Indian defense could be smear-
ed and are 'hinking the Haskell
encounteris only a minor detail to
the game.

But Stamford is forgetting that
Haskell grudge and also the re-
venge for '.hat C- -0 defeat last sea-
son. Always playing in top shape
against the Bulldogs, it will be a
far different club that faces them
than the spiritless Anson Tigers
Armistice Day.

Records reveal that in the pas.
four years only once lias Stamford
beaten the Indians. Figures show.
Year Haskell Stamford
193G 0 G

1935 28 G

1934 29 0
1933 27 0

Farm Ownership
PlansDiscussed

At SeymourMeet
Home-owne- d farms and home-

grown food were planned at a
meeting held In Seymour, from
which county representatives of
the Farm Security Administra-
tion and the Extension Service
have recently returned. Attending
from this countywere:B. W. Chcs-se-r,

County Agent; A. A. Cox, W.
B. Arnold, Ed Lewis, W. H. ss,

R. E. Skipworth, Rural
Supervisor, Mrs. Date Anderson,
Mrs. Martha R. Fulghum, Home
Supervisor, Roy J. Peace, Assis-
tant Rural Supervisor,and Marvin
P. Bryan.

The ,home-grow- n food program
has pu) relief families back on
their feet throughout this part of
the state, it was shown in reports
from FSA supervisors, who re
quire that borrowersproduce their
own living at home, and also grow
adequatefeed for their livestock.
Texas borrowers from FSA now
havenet assets running up to $1,-0- 00

and more per family, as com
pared with less than $100 two or
three years ago. Ten to twenty'
five percent of them will pay off
their loans in full this year and be
able to i?ct future flnanrlnff (mm

J local bankswhich previously con
sidered them. Ineligible.
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URGED TQ RETURN i

CURDS AT ICE
Registration of Jobless Is

ReportedSlow First
Opening Day

Unemployed of Haskell and
surroundingterritory are urged to1
fill in the questions on the unem-
ployed census cards received
through the mails Tuesday and re-
turn them immediately to the post
office. Final period for mailing the
cards is Saturday midnight.

PostmasterJ. M. Diggs reported
that cards were being turned in
too slowly. Attention to the matter
by unemployed persons in this area
will not only be appreciatedby
those conducing the census but it
will facilitate in disclosing the
number of persons who need em-
ployment.

The census is being conducted
for the sole purposeof determin-
ing the number of unemployed
throughout the United States. The
work is designed to aid President
Roosevelt in checking up on the
economic plight of those without
visible means of support.

Especially is the attention of
those working with the Works
Progress Administration and other
governmentrelief agencies called
to the importanceof seeing to it
that cards sent to them should be
filled in and returned to proper
au'Jioritiesat once.

The post office, Chamber of
Commerce, county relief office,
city hall, all are helping persons'
in filling out cards. I

The unemploymentcensus is a1
gigantic undertaking and will be'
successful only if full cooperation
is given to it by Uiose most vitally
concerned. If you haven't a job
and needa job and want to work,1
or if you are partially employed or
employed on a governmental pro--!
ject, it's your immediate duty to
fill in the card and return it at
once.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman of
Oberlin, La., are visiting their
daugh'.er, Mr and Mrs. Bert Welsh
and family this week.
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PROPERTYOWNERS
SELLING ROYALTY

City Council

Holds Regular
Meeting;Monday

regular meeting the City
Council Monday night at the City

Rogers water su
was granted a ten--

day paid vacation and $40.00
money by board

Minutes thepast meeting cor- -'
recting es'imated

and water connections from'
east to the east

ward school were changed the
record

of office to newly
appointed attorney Rat-li- ff

and other
routine business including
approving of bill payments

the meeting.

Scouts
Winter Camp At

Camp Tonkawa
Boy Scouts of Troops 35 and 3G

will attend a winter for the
Chisholm at Camp
Tonkawa near Gap from
noon 27 to noon Dec-

ember 31.

Tents will b'j provided and
scouts will have a small

in The regular profes-
sional camp cook will be

and excellent meals will be
served three times daily.

There is no
at winter camp for the
life, games excellent
food chasesaway colds and makes
the scout more healthy if he
remained indoors.
Shumway urges that scouts intend-
ing to attend Camp Tonka-
wa register at once. Fees of
are being charged in

office before Decem-
ber 20.

WEINERT MAN KILLED
IN TRUCK ACCIDENT

Mercury

FreezingHere

Tuesday

Ed Brown Fatally
As He Runs

Into Truck

Ed C. Brown. 44, Weinert truck-
er and residentof Jiat

past years, was
killed Monday night
shortly 9 when he

Freezing temperature was re- - head-o-n in.o a truck as he
corded Tuesday night in Haskell attemptedto dart across the high--

wn' in the south outskirts of Wei- -.
for the first this nert.
the mercury sank to degrees

Brown failed to the truck,
at midnight. Near freezing tem-,bel-ng . by anotheri invcsti- -
perature was recorded Monday j gating surmised, and ran

but did .not quite reach the head-lon- g into the rear truck.
freezing point. Throw'" t0 .c sldo of gh--

,Jway, victim a frac--
The frost Is expected tu neck and head injurieSt

facilitate of thepicking D t shorriffs CUftoncrop topping out planU and caus-- nnd jy, LHenaiicuuiui,. .wu nvuwi.. ...., th ace dent nnd rrlenudthe of this year's
crop and continue
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truck driver, Dewey Spivey. Tlie
officers no

the accident until
the driver of the truck being tow-
ed applied brakes to stop their
machines.

Officers believed Brown
to cross the im-

mediatelyafter the truck pass-
ed, unaware the ma-
chine was being towed.

Funeral services were held
Tuesdayat two p. m. at the Wel- -

! Baptist church,with the Rev.
Soil conservationservice camps Duff andthe Rev. W. H. Cope--

I lrirj-- l H.intict minietnK nnrl 41a
operated the United States. ft Alhp!ht' MotnnHu
Department of Agriculture minister, conducting the funeral.

the Stateswill
more 1,500,000
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before next in Nationwide

Collection under way
in of Con-

servation Corps assigned

seed will come
west Mississippi River,
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Kinney Funeral Home was in
chargeof arrangements.

Mr. Brown married Mrs, Pearl
Johnston April 7, 1927. He had
been a member of the Baptist
church and of the Masonic Lodge
about 15 years. Survivors are lus
wife, a son, E. C. Brown, Jr. two
daughters,Josie Mae and Wanda
Sue Brown, and a stepson,J. C.
Hawes. Four brothers and four
sisters, also survive him. They are
Elmo Brown, Oklahoma City;
LesterBrown, Dallas; L. E. Brown,
Altus, Okla., Will Brown, Rotan;
Mrs. Ella McDaniel. Atlas. Okla.:
Mrs. Irma Cormett,Lubbock; Mrs.

and native grasses are neededto Edna Smith, Arizona, and
ue oown marginal crop lands. , A Aden Anderson, Dunn.

Mrs.

Oil Exploration Companies
Complete TestsIn

Locality

Haskell County, in the back-
ground wiJi surrounding territor-
ies discovering new oil fields,
moves to the front. A block of
acreage totaling seven thousand
acres has been assembledin the
eastern part of the county. The
area is almost a solid block stales
W. E. Mannis of Gainsvillc, and
Fred Cornett Sherman,who have
been working for the past three
weeks buying leases.

Prices paid for the commercial
leases has been one dollar per
acre, it is reported.

Other individuals have leased
smaller sections of land In the
same part of the county.

Land owners have also sold oil
royalty from their leasedproperty.
Buyers are paying from four dol-
lars to fifteen dollars per acre,
dependingon location, report land-
owners.

Two and a half months ago seis-
mograph and otheroil exploration
crews started tests in this part of
the county. Only recently final
checks of the areawere completed.
Recording of their finds is believ-
ed to be the causeof the oil leas-
ing activity.

This is the largestblock of acre-
age ever assembled in Haskell
County and nearestproduction to
the leased land lies several miles
south. Strictly wildcat territory
only testswrhin a few miles was
proven dry when drilled a few
yearsago.

Haskell's hopes for nearby oil
were temporarily dimmed when
the wildcat test seven miles south
drilled into salt water two weeks
ago.

Other leases within the past
month have been made for and on
the Shackelford-Haske-ll county
line

Pupilsof Mrs. C. M.
Kaigler Will Give

ProgramMonday
A programof readingand piano-logu- es

by pupils of Mrs. C. M.
Kaigler assisted by piano solog
from the class of Miss Louise
Kaigler will be given at the Me-
thodist Church next Monday night
November 22nd at 7 o'clock.

All of the numberswill be in
teresring and some of the piano-logu- es

are very beautiful. There
will be severalreadingson Thanks-
giving in memory of the national
holiday that comes next week.

Students from the speech
are: Christine Wells, La-b- ry

Bllard, Paul Roberts, Stanley
Smith, Frances Merle Edwards,
T. R. Odell Jr., Fayette Kuenstlcr,
Wilma Kuenstler, Willie Lee Med-for- d,

Jeffie Maud Tollvcr, Horace
Crawford, Nabela Hassen, Doro-
thy Taylor, Annett Perdue, Bunis
Fay Ra.liff, Nancy Ratllff, Jane
Gentry, Hartsell Johnson, Terry
Smith, Mochell Lytell and Duval
Adams. The three who will play
piano numbers are: LaVerne

J. B. and Lula Marie
Kuenstler.

The public is Invited to be pre-
sent. There will be no admission
charged.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

A- -l Feed Store . . . .7
Berry's Pharmacy .... 2
Brazelton Lumber Co 3
Cinderella Beauty Shop , ..8
Clover Farm Store 4
Davis Food Store 4
Dick's Grocery -- 4
Dr. Wood 8
Haskell Motor Co. 8
Humble Oil Company 8
Haskell Monument Works . .6

Holden'sFuneral Home ....4
Jones,Cox & Company . 7
Kinney Funeral Home 3
Lyles Jewelry Store . .. .2
Modernistic Beauty Salon 2
Modern Cleaners 7
Public Chcvrole'J Co. 7
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co 3
Payne Drug" Co .. .. 4
Piggiy Wiggiy -- 5
Style Shoppe 2
Smltty's ... .. ... ...., ,- -, ..

Texas Theatre .,...,--

Walton's Studio , ..,t
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Mr. R. E. Sherrill
RelatesHistory

Last Tuesday the fourth period
government class was agreeably
surprisedwith a talk by Mr. R. E.

Sherrill, one of Haskell's earliest
pioneersand most respected citi-

zens, or the early his ory of Has-

kell County. Mr. Sherrill began his
talk by telling of the days when
Texaswas under the rule of Spain
and Mexico; those days when the '

plains oi lexas were pan or wnai
was then called "The Great

Q A R D
A H I T I

WU, day . . .
tropical nights laden with
exotic jconti. Murmur of
romance inspired by the
coquetry of flashing eyes
and the enchantment of
silvery moonlight. The mood
of Gardenia de Tahiti, par-fu-

exquis by

Lentke'ric
$1.25 to $40.00
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American Desert." Then he carri- -
ed the history on down to the days
of '49 when some of the trails to
California passed through Haskell
County. Next he told of the coming
of the first white men and of their
struggles. Mr. Sherrill told thrill-
ing and interesting stories of buf-
falo hunting, Indian fights making
the history ol our county seem
not facts, but ra- -
ther a forciful tale of romance and,
adventure.

One of the most amusing things
told by Mr. Sherrill was that when
som nf th ranchmen tried to
makc thls Haskell country into a
county, they signed names of cats,
dogs, and horses to the petition in
order to get the required 200
names. To the class this didn't
seem unfair, or like cheating, but
rather showed the determination
of our ancestors to give us our
Haskell County today.

Scarcely a sound was heard in
'the classroom during Mr. Sher--
rill's talk for in his quite interesl--
ing way of speaking he held the
entire class' attention and won his
way into the heartsoi all.

Let 's Be The
Champions

Concentration and pep! Those
two words should be our by-

words from now until "Bulldog
Day" Thanksgiving to some peo-
ple and when we say "Bulldog
Day", we mean "Bulldog Day",
because that's the day that the
Haskell Indians are going to have
"Bulldog Meat" instead of tur-
key. To think about something is
o want something and to want

something is to get something;
that's what we mean when we
say concentration Pep is cnthu-- i
siasm and if you '.hink that the
Indian tribe (meaning all of Has-
kell High School) hasn't got it
you just ought to happenin about
pep rally time, because we've cer
tainly gc the spirit

To achieve a goal is really to
(io something. Haskell High School .

as a goal and that goal is dis--
:ct championship and bi-di- s-'

"'' work tcftvard lhat eoal in the
l'K'u wu.v wt; nave lo irain our-- termini mi; iuiuiu ui uur tuuim;
tlves From now un il "Bulldog A question vital to every stu-Da- y"

the Indian tribe is really i dent growing into a real citizen.
ing to tr..in and one way to do' Woman President?:Not impor- -

Silverware.

$16.50 $59.50

Qlassware
Cambridge,
Miller and

29c to $1.25 ea.
Small Bowls nnd Small
Pieces 25c to $5.00

all these new patterns at
prices on our easy there is no

not to got new now,

that is to go to bed early and get
plen y of rest. Ten o'clock is the
deadlineand if you want to help
lis train let's trundle off to bed at
the right hour. If everybody takes

'care of himself, vic'.bry Is much
easier, and if we want victory bad
enough there is no reason why we
shouldn't have it. Let this our
motto be, with conccnra
tion and pep." Get out your war
paint and lets show the world we
are in there figh'.ing to go.

In spite of 'he rival- -

ry, friendship and neighborlincss
are very important to both the

team and lie Bulldog team.
After all, there isn't anyone that
would amount to anything if it
wasn': for fair competition. Stam-
ford is our neighbor and if the
truth were told Haskell High
School and Stamford High School
have a sincere regard for each
other, but we can't help but wanl
to defeat each other. Let's be the
besj of with Stamford
High and the Bulldog team and
"may the best team win." (Let's
make ours the bestby hard work.)

' o

NewsDigest
Calls: Thursday a

week ago the Red C 0"s i'-- ued its
annual call for the iake of hu-
manity the world o- ; r Its cause
has been published far and near
and every high school that
possibly could loin. There
will be no material 'turn as we
often expect from o money. No,
it will be a return !,i "human in-

terest". Who knows l t that disas-
ter may strike our own homes?
Serve your neighbor iv joining the
most important wel i. e

in the world tie Red Cross!
Unemployment: Most of us va-

guely remember something of a
census going to be held of the

So what you say? Just
this: Somewhere the last
of May there are going to be some
seniors who are going to graduate
and some of them are going to
want jobs and those of the years
to follow accuratereports
arc neededso when we answerthe
cards all will be asked to fill ou.

severalmillion like them may de--

Plymouth-So-t -- 1G Piece
.. .. $18.75

Alden 10 Piece
Set $14.75
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Make the Thanksgivingand Christmas
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tant now, but maybe some day is
the question of a woman president.
Interesting comments were made
by Mrs. Wimbish. In the first place
a woman isn't fitted physically, nor
politically backgrounded, nor emo-
tionally calm. That's encouraging.

A scientist predicts that In iive
hundred years the world will be
controlled by women. That's not
very encouraging.

TeacherLoses
Identity

Physics is a jonah to some of
the juniors and seniors this year
and often a student will ask per-
mission to get help from Mr. Banks
during his lab. period. It has be-

come almost a habit with a few.
But we didn't think Mr. Banks
would become synonymous with
the study. Such must be Che case
however for in study hall the
other day a student approached
the study hall helper and was
heard to request,"May I go speak
to Mr. Physics7"

HatsOff To
The PepSquad

For variety and unique appeal,
the stun's our pep squadhas been
giving us are unexcelled. That one
last Friday night was really "tops"
and adequatelyexpressedArmis-
tice Day even if it was on Novem-
ber twelfth. The sar was well-form- ed

(did you ever try to draw
a star?) and the flag, and the red,
white and blue fireworks gave pa-
triotic color and spirit. And J.hon
while the girls in uniform stood
at attention, the band played our
national an'hem. Did you came to
your feet when you heard those
strains? Or, if you were standing
on the sidelines, did you take off
your hats, all you men?

Thanks to the pep squad for a
challenge of loyalty of even a
higher order than that which is
due our football team. It was hard
work to learn how to march into
the form of a star, but worth it,
you pep squad and Mrs. Meyer, in
i's patriotic appeal.

History 194? A. D.

After studying the constitu'ion
the members of the government
class are more thoroughly con-
vinced hat theconstitutionof the
State of Texas should be revised
and a far simpler one drawn up.

We presenta one-a-ct play which
will remedy the situation.

Time: Ten years (more or less)
from the present.

Place: The capi.al, Austin.
Scene: The SenateChamber.
Characters:A distinguished, tir-

ed, befuddled group of senators,
(including a senator from Has-
kell and a graduate of Haskell
High School, class of 38).

A blustering senator has jus.
finished a speech which he did
not understandhimself.

Senator from Haskell (pathetic
voice): Gentlemen, can Uiis go on
forever? For almos'. ten years, ten
long years,men have tried unsuc-
cessfully to change this document,
to no avail.

It is these "honorable", selfish,
hard-head-ed seators thav block any
legislation to draw up a new char-'.c-t.

Gentlemen, how many can
which just has beensaid?

I wal ' lor an answer. (No res-
ponse). Just as I thought: (waim-in- g

up).
Mr. Speaker, I hereby introduc

a rerolution to call a constitutional
conven ion to replace this out-
moded, heavily worded paper of
State. (Thunderous cheering).

Speaker: A vote will now be
held. Those in favor say "aye".
Thoe opposed, "nay" the "ayes"
have it.

End of Play
That was history of Texas in

the making. Within three months
the convention was convened in
Austin with Haskell man as sena-
tor taking a leading part in .110
proceedings. After laboring sever-
al weeks the new constitution was
drawn up, ratified, signed and
submi ted to the people for their
approval (which was almost una-
nimous). The important phrase
was that tho essentials so neces-
sary to our general welfare were
preserved,while the unnecessary
.'hings were discorded.

Of course ,the above is purely
ficticious but It may come to pass.
Why not let it bo a senatoror re-
presentative from Haskell who
would perform this great act of
humanity Ui our governmentstu
dents?

Family Out of Work?
The United States Government

is delivering to every home today
unemploymentcensiw cards. The
president asks Uiat every person.
who is out of work or looking for
more work, fill out n card and

I mail it. No postage is required.The
' governmentneeds tins Information
for plans. If a re-
port card was not left at your
house todayyour parents can get
one from your postman or the
nearest postoffice. Any questions
about the census will also be ans-
wered at the local post office.

InformationAbout
The Senior Class

For the benefit of those who
do not know, here is some.hlng for
you to learn:

There are approximately sixty
seniors in school this year. The
oldest one was born In 1917; the
youngcsU one was born in 1922. Out
of the number mentioned above,
twenty-seve-n were born in 1920,
nineteenin 1921, and two in 1922.
There are eight seniors wfio were
born in 1919 and three In 1918.

You will probably see more in-

formation abou, seniors; so be
watching for it.

o

Aproposto Nothing
A most absorbing spectacle

seems to be watching the grade
school children at play during our
study periods. It must be a "Study
in Brow" earth.

Passing throughthe school halls,
one occasionally gets a whiff of
spring. I think they call same ier-fum- es

"Paris in the Spring" or
some such name. Anyway you
boys lay off leave that to Uie
girls.

In English class the o her day
we heard a statementthat said in
Chaucer's time the modern said
"et" for "ate". How modern some
people are. "Have you et ye'.?"

Anyone listening to the radio
might have heard the lady who
said she had been interested in
food all of her life. Most people
are.

Figure this out if you can:
All hings I thought I knew,
But now I confess
The more I know I know
I know the less.

Some girls had some trouble the
other day decorating the boards
for the ball game. Among the
words were "blat those pide-pipper-

Well "pidepippers" or
"pied pipers" i'. doesn't matter af-

ter that game last Friday. !

What would happento a person
jumping off a moving car back-
ward? We would hate to think.

Docs Mr. Wimbish really expect
everyone back the day af.cr a mid
week holiday?

Some fun was joked at a ccr--
tain teacherregardingthe way she '

drove her car. If more people'
drove so carefully and slowly ,

there would be fewer accidents

Miss Vick literally gave an Eng-
lish book some punch when .she'
put it on the desk 'he other day
(She firmly pushed it in fte
place).

A boy was seen drawing girls
lips tho other day in S. H. Good
strategy. A general always gets
the layout of the land before at-
tacking. Was that boy preparingan
attack on afore mentioned lips9

Someone in physics class told
us that he had seen a negro catch
a jackrabui.?

o .

RandomRemarks
What is his epidemic that has

been spreading through the school
causing everyone to begin, close,
and interrupt his conversation
with the iimple remark, "Ho- -
Hum"? We haven't decided lust
who was firs ' responsible for this
new vogue, but whoever tho jxw
fellow was. he must have had a
slight touch of laziness. Similar
sayings have been extremely pop
ular in me past, so we can but
wait andseehow long this one will
las.

Friday has become an "off" dav
for Haskell High School. It FeemV
to be the day which a lot of stu-
dents chooseto do almost every-
thing but come to school. S udj
hulls in pnrticulnr. seem to have a
.lightly desertedair about them
This can't jus', go on and on, can
it?

WANTED: At once; a portable
feather bed which can be carried
around from one class to another
without inconvenience. One pre-
ferred which is as Inconsplcous as
possible. See Junior Jenkinsor al-
most any memberof '.lie football
team.

He's n fighter!
Who's a fighter?

SAM!
We want to give some snecial

recognition to Sam Henshaw fori
his excellent performance in the'
game wi h Hamlin. He played a
gramJ iTRo of football and we
nrc Ml proud of him! But it i go-
ing to t-.- t- - whol team fight-in- p

ust ' -- rd ua Sam did last
Fri 'ay ij,h. to beatStamford. And
we v re going to do it!

FiblessFibs
(Mde up by reportersfrom H. S.

Clubs andClasses)
FrancesF. lias quit Artie. What'c

the mat'er?
It seems as though Geneva T.

has a steadynow.
Kinzio T. says she Is off boys

and dancing forever.
Joe M. said that he nnd Mary

Jo are quits for good now.
It seems as'hough Fred B. is

very popular these days. He was
seen with four Stamford girls the
other night.

That lit.-l- freshman Wayne
Dunn was seen with a girl Sat
urday night. Well they will growl

up.
Martha P. doesn't like Parra-nio-rc

S. any more.
Mr. Mason's classesarc as noisy

as always.
Having heardrumors aboutMiss

Riley's plans concerning :hc altar,
we investigated. But when she
neither admitted or denied it we
don't know.

Missed: Ruby Sue's smile and
friendliness.

Marion J. doesn't love Mar.elle
C. anymore.

Wynona still casts longing
glances at former beau Eugene.

Who did Marie B. meet in Hous-

ton last winter who rates such a
long le tcr every day?

Lcatrice W. has never worked an
algebra problem.

Ben Clifton's blond hair has
aroused much talk.

Jack Morris, freshman reporter,
doesn't find out much on his class-

mates.
Not a fish -- Curtis Jordan was

seen in S'amfordone Friday night
- with a girl!

o

Pick-Up- s

This is a crazy column coming to
vou from Haskell High School.
So, remember, anything can fol-

low:
Macklyn Sellars is really after,

a certain freshman girl (M. B.) j

Naomi B. kinda likes high radio
aerials on Model B Fords.

LaVerne M.'s interest centers
around Lake Creek or Wcincrt.
Which is i'. LaVerne?

Frances Holmesly has a collec-
tion of boy friends with initials.
If its not a "T. C " its a "J. C."

Irene Miller still goes with her1
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around with Maxlc.
Wonder why everyone Is al-

ways glad to sec Marion in school.
Willie Lee, a certain senior girl

has been watchingyou a lot.
Fred Barnc'.t goes out to Mid-

way quite often here of late.
Frances Reese's Jelly Is gone.

But she doesn'ttrifle.
Anna M. L. goes round with a

Rochesterboy.
Robcri Thompson has him a

girl and sheIs pretty, too.
Garland, what's that about a

certain freshman girl (Z. M. A.)?
Car.hcrlncP. still goeswith that

Wcincrt boy.
Two In the freshman

class arc going with brothers from
Rule.

o

Author Pick-U-p

This prayer can be applied to
Solid Geome.ry:

Now I sit me down to study I

I pray the Lord I don't go nutty,
And if and when I learn this

junk, '

I pray '.he Lord that I don't
flunk.

o I

EarliestRecollections
Of Seniors

Robert Tliompson remembers
his joy Santa brought him
a red and a tricycle and
also his disappointmentwhen
mother wouldn't let him out in
the snow to play with

Anna Mae Lees remembersbe-
ing taken out of church by her
mother she wasn't a good
nirl. She soon learned that she

SALE

steady. By h wav has anyone no-- 1 wasn't being out to get a
ticed that locket she has' cookie or a drink of water.

Olive Slt'jn has the cu'est boy Martelle Clifton remembers
He is from Rule they say. ing to visit school in her big

Clara G. R. is still being seen brother's room. While there she

1
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SmartCoats
19.75Value, Now

$12.90
Costume Suits
Former Values $19.75, $29.75,
and $J9.75, Now

$12.90 $15.00 $19.50
and $21.50

Silk Dresses
New colors, styles and materials $7.95
and $8 95, Now

$4.90
Better Silk Dresses

Were priced reasonablefor S1C.U5, $18.50
and $19 75 to be sold

9.90

and All now--

Kid
Close out $1.95 and $2.95

Now

Silk
smart and Sheer

Friday,

a nickel .
sensatlon-b-ut maintainday. that slm ...... .;,,, v nj c
ua torn was

Douglas Short rv
"scary" talcs that some
luuves toicl him which
him, even more tlinn dJ,

v "" ixews on I

All Oil GuJ
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All Eugene

RegularValue $5 00, N'0

Regular Value $7 50 No

Two Weeks Only

Eye Brow, Lash Dye

Oil Bleaches

Complete Hennea

Try Our FITCH Cosmd

they will give pcrfej

satisfaction,

Bel

Salon
253

$1.95 Value in Sleeping

Pajamas, Nor

Suit
$19.75 and$22.50,Now

100 New
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Said

prlce

of
New styles,andcolors. Were
$3.95 $5.00.'

Gloves

$1.15

Suede. nnd
.Qfxrlrtr. , XT m t flvaam.. K,vjrlco ui xvvw ian, iNuvy, uv,,i

'jrey, iiiack and Brown all go on saieu

greatly

Hosiery.
Specially Priced.

STYLE
Shoppe

Wmi..r
swallowed

Pre-Thanks-
gil

SAL

Permanent

PermanJ

Modernistic

Telephone

Clearanci

$1.40
Pajamas

90c

Swagger

$12.90
Bays

$1.90

bale Fine Millinery
shapes, $2.93

Saleof NewestFootweai
Including Tat.ViPv Gaberdine
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the contrary.,
children irnngs, Ble'.u, them oeioiu

!S enough to under--

P . -

H,Uv School nnd slng-5M- n

Sheen", nnd

r... ..nik." And when
November, she had

lunt that she trcasur--r
to the new home.pr ffin?r..TirwnSfcnen ''7 "

Pn:r..- - n drink.I u nun-"- i. '
sauce. "You

Kays Hugh, "What
I ncn snv '

I tnA n tnnn
IJSher mother, "Lady
xllKeSomi- :.- -

. Nadinc man i miuw

L.

n

Is- - V(j

that the word "kid" mennt any
thing but "boys nnd girls" she
fled promptly. She thought Hint n
man selling kids might also wish
to buy some.

And speaking of "kids", Mnr-vln- a
Post, nged something under

three, gazed upon Henry nnd Mar-
tha, very new, nnd remarked
"My, looks like we have a
whole bnsket full of kids." As they
grew she loved to entertnin them
nnd found them very entertain-
ing. "And they still are," says
Mnrvinn.

Golda Wood remembers the
loss of n favorite kitten She sat
on the porch In the sunshine for
a long time, wondering why the
kitten had to die, and why all
such things have to be.

MnrJoric Ratllff went with hr
fnthcr and mother on an excur-
sion boat out in the Gulf erf Mexi- -'
co. She let n soda pop bottle roll
off the deck into the wnter and
was badly frightened by whut she
had done. To make mattersworse,
the captain came along and Mar-- !
joric tnougnt sne would die

Th
i iHSks.

Emergency

Ambulances

at all times
ambulances arc kept In readiness at all timesItKrirncy

And someone is here to answer'he phone
ambulance calls nt all nours tnc aay anu nigiu

icy of courteous,safe and dependableservice assures
it rou can find no better ambulance service ;han

71
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KINNEY
FUNERAL HOME

HONE 10 DAY OR NIGHT

Stamford,Texas
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1DERAL LAND BANK

LOANS
'IS. time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis- -

''n Loans now 5, time IS to 20 years.

&e Rule andHaskell N. F. L. A.

Prices.

Offices at Haskell, Texas
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Dancing and singing; through the battered streets or Gljon, the Nationalist rebel troops of Franco
arc hailed by women of the city as they celebrate their victorious march through the Asturlas to capture this
Important Loyalist stronghold.

What'son This Earth
Of

Friends, did you ever stop to
hink just what is on this earth of

ours1 say ours It is wc live
on it, we work on it, and although
we didn't help create it we can
help to keep as is.

Right now it is in one of the
biggest turmoils has ever known.
It sees, disasteron every mile of its
great area Disasters such as war,
crime, wrecks, and the ruining of

la young generaIon by drugs, and
so forth. All of this could be
brought down if only the people
of today would think about mak-
ing way for tomonow.

In late magazine article an
author had asked, "Wha". on earth

Europe fighting about?" Let's
see your answer to such a ques-
tion Just what are they fighting
about do you suppose anyonebu'.
the chief of the army knows what

happening? I'm sure that if
mother Earth could speak she
would say, "Put down your arms,
my children, and go home to till
Jic wonderful soil have given
you." Do you not think she would
say that"

On every side of us Is some-

thing good, and sweet, and some-
thing beautiful. On the other side

somethink bad, somehing that
will drag us down but do we
hesitateto yield to it? No? Of all
the beauty in this world it seems
hat we ought to be able to enjoy
just a part of it maybe just the
part of doing things the way we
see them.

You have often heard the
phrase of the law, "Crime does
not pay." Did you ever stop to
think about what it does not pay.
It pays no salaries although it
may pay you enough you can
live on. It surely pays no happi-
ness to anyone, for who could be
happy with the law trailing him.

We have read and seen the hor-

rible tilings of this world; now let's
see the olier side of it. Let us
look at the trees, the flowers, the
birds, and many thousand other
different tilings we have around
us

There is one tiling I'd like to

--tlSlb
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General

Ours'

LUMBER

ask the older people in the home.
As you sit around your fire, with
your newspaper or your sewing,
and look nt your children playing
around the floor, don't you ever
stop and think how wonderful it
is to be happy. If I were to ask
you a question of whether or not
this happiness was worth a little
hardship now and then, what
would your answer be? "It is

wortli
From this day on let's look at

the brighter things in life and
make "Old Mother Eearth" proud

of her great big family.
o

Rockdale
Mrs. J. J- - West returned to her

home in Post community Friday
after spending a few days with re-l- a

ives in Cobb community.
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Beasley of

Odessa,visited Sunday with Mrs.
Bcasley's sister, Mr. Bill Linam
and family.

Miss Pearl Newcomb spent the
week-en-d in Ericsdale communi-

ty, guest of Lila Mary Mickler.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie en-

tertained Saturday night with an
84 party.

Miss Leveda Ivy and Clifton
Cobb of Abilene spent the week-

end with their parents.
Rev. John M. Rice of Stamford,

preached at Lindsay Chapel Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Sunday school was held at the
11 o'clock hour and a talk was
made by an A. C. C. boy which
was enjoyed by everyone present

Returning from a hunt Friday
night Murle Ivy hit a horse tlhat
was crossing the road. The horse
was killed and .the car wrecked
but Murle escapedwithout injury-Mrs- .

J. S. McKeever and son
Wilbur and Lester Ivy visited with
relatives a. Weatherford Friday.

ninnor Bursts in the T. N .Gil
lespie homo Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Smith and daugh-

ter Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler
nnd children of Ericsdale and Miss
Mary Dell Williams.

Mrs. Vestus Bunkley and Mrs.
Guss Gillespie spent Monday af-

ternoon with Mrs. McLennan. Mrs.
McLennan is still in bed from a
injury she go, in a fall several
days age

Mr and Mrs. John Williams of
Ericsdale visited Sunday in the
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. E.
D, Williams and family.

Miss Mayfield, a teacher in
Lueders school spent the week-
end in the home Mr. and Mrs. John
Ivy.

Miss Catherine McLennan spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
her cousin, Miss Rubie Bean of
Berryhill.

' Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley
' visited in Stamford Sundaynight.
' Mrs. Griffin Malone and baby
are visiting with relatives at Rule
fiir a few days.

Mr. M. B. Cobb of Stamford
spen; the week end hero with his
parents Mr.and Mrs. Marvin Cobb.

o

DouglasNews
Bill Massey of Haskell was a

visitor in tills community one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mode Collins of
Olney visited with Mr. PressBald-
win tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Leonard
visited with her brother and wife
and baby in the Midway com-
munity Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Brannan and children
Dorris and Bill Jr. spent Satur
day night with Mr, and Mrs. H.
T. Brannan of Rockdale.

Bill Brannanvisited Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cnnigan and
children of Hamlin, Texas.

Frank Kennedy of Haskell was
a business caller in this com-
munity Sundaynight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Pleserof Irby
were visitors here Sunday night.

Several from this community
attended thesinging at Mnttron.

o
FOR SALE Nice S burner gas

stove In good condition. See it
at JonesShoe Shop. ltp

o
WANTED Several cows to milk

toe keep. Havn plenty of good
Tstrtng. It W. Adcocfc, Gone

u OsW Wl fs W

Rochester
George Hook who Is a student

a'.' A. C. C. spent the week-en-d

here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Hook.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Jonesand
son Kenneth and Mrs. James A.
Greer attended the homecoming
event at McMurry College at Abi
lene Saturdayand enjoyed the oc-

casion very much.
A downtown Bible Class for

young men lins been started here.
The teacherof the claw is J. L.
Ponder.

T. J. Ponder of Big Springs
spent last week-en-d here with
relatives and friends.

Mr. T E. Holcomb and family
visi ed relatives in Seymour and
Vera Sunday.

Mr. Bob Whiteside is very sick.
His children who live away were
called home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Palmer of
Stcphcnville, Texas, visited their
son J. D. Palmer and family last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parsonand
daughterMiss Mozelle spent Sun-
day In Rule with relatives.

Mrs. Marian Hicks entertained
the senior class with a party in
her home last week.

I consider these words from
Charron wor ih repeating: "He
who receives a good turn, should
never forget it. He who does one
should never rememberit."

Quite a few from here attended
Armistice celebrationa'j Rule last
Thursday.

We are glad to report Kay Sal
man, who was hurt in a carwreck
last week is Improving In the Knox
City hospital.

NYA ProvidesWork
For Needy Youths

To Attend School
Although the number of School

Aid jobs assigned to the National
Youth Administration in Texas
was reducedabout one-thi- rd this
year, 1,850 separate secondary
schcols have been approved for
participation in the program, and
at least 300 others have been re-
commended for participation.

J C. Kellam, StateYouth Direc-
tor, said this week that the num-
ber of schools participating this
yearprobablywill equalthe maxi-
mum reachedlast academic year,
when 2,135 secondaryschools took
'part in a program under which
needy youths who have passed
their ICth birthday arc provided
with part time employment so
they may continue their educa-
tion.

The secondary schools already
approvedhavebeen assigned 5,842
jobs, on which a studentmay earn
as much as $6 a month.

The College and Graduate Aid
program has been completely or-
ganized, with 84 colleges and uni-
versities participating. Job assign-
ments number 4.09G. On each a
studentmay earnan averagewage
of $15 a month. However, In some
schools, the funds authorizedfor
one job are split through employ-
ment of two students,with a re-
sult that a greater number of stu-de-ns

are assigned to NYA jobs.
All studentsselected to receive

School or College Aid nre assign-
ed to useful and practical work
under the supervision of the lo-

cal school officials.

MAN WATCHES OWN
OPERATION THROUGH

MOTION PICTURE

A Brownfleld man saw a large
goitre removed from his neck
Monday night at Texas Techno-
logical College.

He looked as the Incision was
made, he watchedthe surgeoncut
the abnormalgrowth from around
his windpipe, and he felt no pain
even inougn no anestheticwas ad
ministered. He did not flinch
while the muscles and skin were
suturedat the end oftheoperation.

The operation took nlace June
12 In a local sanitarium; but the
patient saw the whole process four
and one-ha- lf months later In a
motion picture shown to 57 pre-m- ed

club membersand visitors at
the Men's dormitory by Dr. J, T.
Kruevsr, sprettocsuf. .

I
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wMWw Perns--Timberlake Co.
fliypr"" There'sa new feeling1 in the air . . a festive party

y feeling that makesyour need for NEW, gay
V clothes suddenly important! But take heart!

We'll send you off the gayest party-goe-r ever
A I in dresses that "do" things for you . . . makeJA j you the hit of holiday parties.
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Sv HHlR or cveyy Holiday Occasion
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SIZES:

MISSES'
WOMEN'S
JUNIORS'

It
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" 1 MSatins! Crepes!

Velvets! Metallics!
Evfrl-skirit- cd satins New

crepes very
iinar'j wool-and-sat- ln combina-
tions sophisticatedfrocks with
that plastered-to-the-figu- re look
pert bolero dresses! For evening

satins, velvets,me.ialllc crepes
with corsetwaists halter necks!
See them all!
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7(m&
The Harmony Club

Mrs. Bert Welsh was director
"Wednesday, November 10thwhen
the Harmony Clubs topic for the
afternoonwas Choral Singing.

The director said, "Let us edu-
cate our community to a better
.appreciationof good music, let us
create more in'erest in choral J.
singing."

All the parte on tne program
were well preparedand ably giv-
en. Those present felt thai they
were better informed on the sub-
ject for having avtended the meet-
ing.

C.

The program follows:
The Choir Louise Picrson.
Voice, (a) The Roseary. (b)

Rainbow on the River Jean Con-
ner.

Thanksgiving
Specials

Look your best with one of our
better Permanent.
$1.50 Oil of Pine Ringlette to

Permanent S1.00
$2.00 Lanc--O. Oil

Permanent $1.50
SI.00 Reducion on All

Other Waves
Oil Shampoo. Set and Dry 40c

Phone 291

HaynesBeauty
Shoppe

Located in Highway 30.
Adjoining Hi-- Cafe.

KKSSXXF" "stv"t-"-t- t nii;
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YOU COULD

ft
IN

Gt your tuppliw now
at Clover Form Storti and wfir th
hctt or you will toy, "My wiih

trut it wo Wi rintjl Thonki.
mol evur

For Pies, Clover

utfiT
Pic Spice,

10

17 oz. can 15c

Clover Farm Mince
9 oz. 19c

Morton
G oz. Ready

To 10c

Pitted
10 oz.

8
10c

Clover Cake
44 26c

1 lb. bag 23c
Brazil -4 lb. has 15c

1- -2 lb. bag 17c

Choral Mrs. Hill
Oatcs.

Elements of a Good
Chorus Mrs. K. H.

Music in the Public Schools
Mrs. B. C.

Those present wereMmes. Tom-my- e

B. T. C. Cahill, C.
J. T. ElUs, R. L. Har

ESkatCVI 3 iMHJ 'A JKEflBs
EVERYTHING

DELICIOUS
JsC

Thonlsg'tving

I

tJJJSoEJPumPk'n

Sauce,

2,

Pud-
ding,

Almonds,

Singing

Requisite
Thornton.

Chapman.

Hawkins,
Crutcher,

rison, B. M. Whitaker, M. H. Post,
Carl Power, D. Scott, J. A. Sliriv- -
cr, F. M. Squires, J. A. Willough--
by, Wayne Kooncc, Jno. W. Pace,

L. Lewis, R. O. Pearson, B. C.
Chapman, Hill Oates, K. H.
Thornton. Bcr.-- Welsh, Dr. Ger

Robinson and Misses
Huckabee, Ola Bell Kennedy,

Jean Conner and Louise Picrson.

Baptist Sunday School Classes
Have Wciner

The girls of the fif'.cen and
sixteen year of
Baptist Sunday School met Mon-
day night for a wciner roast. We
plannedto go vo park, but due

the cold weather we went to
the basementof church.

Many games were played and
weiners marshmallows were
roasted. Each girl invited a guest

that enjoyedthe fun were
Geraldine Akins, Annie Rose
Chapman, Fred Barne'.t, Francis
Edwards. Ernestine Pace, Bill
Wiseman. Bob Cousins, Bobbie Nell
Cass, Bonnie Dell Hisey, Wood-ro- w

Johnson.Amelia Beth Ham-
mer, Madge Reese and our teach-
ers, and Mrs. John Fouts, Mr.
and Mrs I. N. Simmons and Mrs.
Edwards.

Mm. f-- ':'.; v;m7s?grt7r;w-

WISH FOR

3 Pound Can

Crisco 45c
"Limit One to Customer"

10c
2 or. can 190

Yggi I

ii
21c I
16c

24c

VEGETABLES
Specials For Fri. and Sat.

Taney Quality, lb. 19c
Fancy Lettuce Firm
Heads 5c

Fancy Celery JumboSize
Bunch 15c

New Crop California
Oranges, doz. 39c

Turnips and Tops, Car-
rots. Beets, Radishes,
Onions, 3 bunches 10c

Crisp Spinach, Excellent
I Quality, lb. 5c I

Farm
Pumpkin,No. 2 cans

Eatmor Brand
FreshCranberries, 19c

Ripe Red, Supreme Quality

Clover Farm
Milk, 4 small cans 15c

2 Tall Cans 15c
Clover Farm
SaladDressing, oz. jar 19c
Ground Fresh. CreepCup
Coffee, 1 poundpkg. 23c

Ah, Here's That Succulent Bird

Choice Plump Turkeys
Order Now For Delivery When Wanted

Clover Farm
Stuffed Olives, 5 1-- 2 oz.

Plain Olives, 5 1-- 2 oz.
CRISPV SLICED PICKLES, oz. jar

White Swan Cranberry

Meat
pkffs.

House Date
Can,

Serve
Black Palm Dates

pkgs, ltc
Packed FIcs,

Oz. Pkg.

Farm Flour
oz. pkg.

Walnuts,
Nuts,

trude Eu-

nice

Roast

old classes the

the

the

and

Those

Mr.

large .size,

lb

16

Market Specials For Friday and Saturday

Armour's Banquet
Round Steak,countryfried with milk gravy, lb. 25c
Fresh Pork
Ham Roast, Serve with Apple Sauce, lb. . .. 25c
Armour's Spanico
Chili, Heatand serve with Clover Farm Red lb. 23c
Kidney Beans, Can 10c
Fancy Smoked
Bacon, Add the right touch to many dishes, lb. 25c

This Sale for Friday and Saturday, November
19th and 20th

Junior Y. V. A. Girls Meet
With Marjoric Ratllff

Miss Marjorie Ratllff was hos-
tess Tuesday evening for mem-
bers of the Junior Y. W. A. girls.
In the business meeting it was
decided members who arrived af-
ter the business meeting had start-
ed would not be counted in the
contest. Madge Leon gave a chap-
ter of Uie book "Ann ofAva". Mar-
jorie served a refreshment plate
with hot tea to the following
members: Misses Dorris Waggon-
er, Ruby Sue Persons, Thelma
Landess, Mclba Cullum, Geneva
Thompson, Francis Fou.s, Chris-
tine Lowe, Louise Picrson, Anita
Jo Simmons, Anna Rose Chapman,
GeraldineAkins, Wilma Kuenstler,
Mary Beth Moncfee, LaVerne HIse,
Wynona Francis Post, Mary Jo
Free, Eva Jo Ratliff, Marie Bal-
lard, Madge Leon, Mary Louise
Holland, Francis Merle Edwards,
a guest Miss Bessie Johnson of
Sweetwater and the leader, Mrs.
R. L. Lemmon.

We meet; promptly at G:30 and
the place of the meeting will be
announcedTuesday, so everyone
come and don't be late.

Methodist Missionary
Society Meets

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty met November 15th. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Martin in her efficient man-
ner directed an interesjng pro-
gram on four subjets essential to
the society: Prayer, Worship, Giv-
ing, and Work. The program was
opened with Mrs. O. E. Patterson
playing sof'.ly and the group in
meditation and silent prayer.

Mis. P. D. Sanders talked on
Prayer, telling of its importancein
our dally life. Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son read three chap?ers from the
book on Psalms on Warship, clos-
ing with the song "Oh For a Thou-
sand Tongues. Mrs. F. T. Sanders
talked on the importanceof tith-
ing and giving of our talents 'to
the Master, closing her talk with
the song "I Gave My Life To
Thee." Mrs. H. M. Smith talked on
work, showing work done for God
receives valuable dividends, clos-
ing her talk wi'Jh the song "Work
For The Night Is Coming".

There were 16 members in at-
tendanceand the society was hon-
ored to haveMrs. Mack Alexander
presidentof the Woman's Mission-
ary' Society of the Firs; Methodist
Church In Temple as a guest.

Each member of the society is
urged to attend their respective
circle. Place of meeting Vo be
namedby circle leader.

Ann Taylor Hostess
To Y. W. A.

Miss Ann Taylor was the hos-
tess of the Y. W. A. Tuesdayeven-
ing. An interesting program was
renderedon vho topic of "Giving".
Misses Hazel Wilson, Becky Smith
and Eloise Couch gave interesting
discussions on the ways and means
of rIvlnr Tho V ...V ...A u,m..... mn.t- o- - tt..fc

' in me home of Miss Ann Smith oni
November 30. I

Lovely refreshmentswere serv--l
ed to the following: Misses Lu- -'
cille Akins, Hazel Wilson. May-- 1
belle Taylor, Becky Smi h, Ann1
Smith, Eloise Couch, Nadine Ash- -
ley, Francis Walling, Sarah Leo'
Walling. Hortenso Wnlline. Mrs. .T

pW Wood. Mrs. W. A. Lvlos nnH
, the hostess.

o
Helen Ilaghy Circle Holds
Meeting Monday '

The Helen Bagby Circle met
Monday afternoonwith Mrs. L. F.
Taylor with nine members pre-
sent.

Opening song: "Stand Up, Stand
Up for Jesus."

Prayer by Mrs. Paxton.
Miss Maybelle Taylor brought

the devotional on Uie "Holy Spirit
and the Churches" reading Eph.
4.25-3-2 and G:13-2- 0.

Mrs. Taylor conducted a pro-
gram from Royal Service.

Mrs. Cate, Mrs. Welch, Mrs.
Taylor and Mrs. Paxtonhad parts
on the program.

After we were dismissed with
prayer by Mrs, Cate Uie hostess
passed delicious home made can-
dy. Reporter.

o
Mrs. John E. Robison Entertains
Rainbow Club With Party

Mrs. Jnhn V. rJnVilsnn lime fcv;
tess ,o Uie Rainbow Sewing Club'
Monday evening at 7:30 p. m. The
room was decorated with lovely'
fall flowers. I

After a bit of conversation'
among the guests Uie game ar-
rangedby Mrs. JessJosseletwere
enjoyed by all. Prizes were pre-
sentedto the winners.

Refreshments of fruit and cook-
ies wereserved to Mcsdames Wal-
ter Rogers, Richard Massev.
Gaines Irvin, JessJosselet,W. E.'
Adkins. Frank KcnnMv. VUItrr i

(Mrs. Lark Jones, Miss Mildred'
I Kennedy and the hos ess, Mrs. '

I John E. Robison.

SOKE-THROA- T TONSILITIS

For prompt relief-mo- p your
throat or tonsils with Anathcsia--'
Mop, our guaranteedsore '.ftroat'
remedy. If not completely relieved
within 24 hours your money will,
be cheerfully refunded,4Pyh'e
Drug Company.

I
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UNBREAKABLE SPECS
i

mam

,

Miss Grace Fox demonstrates the
durability of the new unbreakable
eye-gla- ss lensesdevelopedby E. G.
Lloyd of Beverly Hills, Calif., as
she uses a hammer In trying to
break them.

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. Buford Cox entertained
members of '.flic Contract Bridge
Club with n few guests Tuesday
afternoonat her home. At Uie con-
clusion of the usual games Mrs.
Marvin Br"in was given the prize
for highestscore for members and
Mrs. W. P. Ratliff high for guests.
Mrs. Cox serveda lovely refresh-me-n

plato to Mrs. W. G. Forgy,
Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. Ralph Dun-
can, Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, Mrs.
T. W. Williams, Mrs. Walter Mur-chiso- n,

Mrs. Marvin Bryan, Mrs.
T. G. Cahill, Mrs. Hill Oatcs, Mrs.
W. P. Ratliff, Mrs. Christian and
Mrs. Dodson.

Mrs. B, C. Chapmanwill be hos-
tess next Tuesday.

o
Marcy Home Demonstration
Club Meets

The neglected child was given
by Mrs. Opal Hinton, chairman
of the entertainmentcommi.tee at
the Marcy H. D. Club in the home
of Mrs. E. J. Fritte November 19.

Adult readingwasgiven by Mrs.
E. J. Frifs.

Children's Library in the Home
by Mrs. Earl Blair.

The club will meet November
23rd in the home of Mrs. Opal
Hinton. All members are urged to
be there. '

We had ten members and five
visitors. Visitors were Mcsdames,
Jim Speck, L. E. Tibbe'.t, R. V.
Perkins, K. K. Bullard and Jim
Richardson. Members were Mcs-
dames P. P. Martin, H. Pointer, D.
Hinsley, O. R .Cox, Ivan Moore,
Earl Blair, M. Cossipthmens, E. J.
Fritte, Opal Hinton and Sally
Fields.
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Hutto Home Demonstration Club
Holds Meeting

In choosing n child's toys look
for durability, hygienic cleanli-
ness, simplicity and safety. Fra-
gile toys cause accidents for n
child's play is his work, Miss Mil- -
dred Vaughan, home demonstra--J
tion agent told those present of (

the Hutto Home Demonstration
Club in the home of Mrs. G. K.
Lynch, Friday November 12.

A child shouldhavea variety of .

toys in playing. Equipment should1
include toys for play activity.
These arc stools, tablesand chairs.1
He should have toys to promote
vigorous physical activity as,
swings, steps and balls. Toys for
crca'iivc use should include sand
box, blocks, nestedcans andpaints.'
A child needs things to promote
imitatlvo and dramatic plays such
as cost of jewelry, dressup cloth-
ing and boxes. Tables,chairs and
closets to fit a child's need pro-
mote success in routine activity.
If a child has his own tilings he
uses them more readily, said Miss
Vaughan.

For achievementday program,
Mrs. G. K. Lynch, home food sup-
ply demonstratorshowed her pan- -'

try filled wi'h eighteen different
varieties of canned food. She hasi
539 containers. Yeast breads cx- -j

hiblted were: Cake, cinnamon rolls,
parker house rolls, clover leaf
rolls, tea rings, currant buns, buns
and loaf bread. i

Mrs. Ennis Carter gave council
report. i

Two games directed by Miss
Mildred Vaughan were played for
recreation period.

Refreshmentof cake and hot
chocolate were served to the fol- -i

lowing: Visitors Mrs. F. A. Pope.i
Mrs. Clyde Williams, Mrs. Ray.
Carver, Mrs. J. C. McNelly and
Mrs. Wesley Dodson. Members,
Mesdamcs J. W. Manning, B. H.
Oliver, J. M. Williams, Ida Dozicr,
J. W. Carver, S. S. Dozicr, Ralph
Ray, G. K. Lynch, Ennis Carter,
G. F. Williams, Lucy Day, J. W.
Herndon, V. A. Pack and D. B.
Cummings, Misses Maude New-
berry and Mildred Vaughan.

o
, The Midway Home
Demonstration
Club

"Suitable and practical Christ- - j

mas toys for children" was the to-

pic of Miss Mildred Vaughan Home
DemonstrationAgent to members
of the Midway Home Demonstra--r

Club members in a meeting
ii the hoTie of Mrs. Sam Scot.
Tuesday, Nov. 16.

Many useful toys can be made
in the home, further stated Miss
Vaughan. But avoid sharp corners
and otherdangerous toys.

Planswere made for Uie Chris'.-m- as

party.
At the conclusion of Uie busi-

nessmeeting, Mrs. Sam Scott, pan-
try demonstratorshowed the mem-
bers her pantry.

Members present were: Mcs-
dames Date Anderson, J. B. Har-
ris, Jack Jackson,Jim Clark, Vir-
gil Bailey, C. V. Oates, Doc Lott,
Bob Dickey, Hansford Harris, Sam
Scott, Ed S'odghill, Misses Blanch
Frierson and Mildred Vaughan, H.
D. agent.

Our next meeUng will be Dec-
ember7th. Reporter

--o
Midway Home Demonstration
Club News

"Passyour old magazines on to
your neighbors who do not sub-
scribe for them and your other
neighbors will pass thelr's on to
you," said Mrs. C. V. Oates chair-
man, to membersof Uie Midway
Home Demonstration Club at a
meeting Tuesday afternoonat the
club house.

Members discussed their favor-
ite auUiors and r favorite books.
Readings centerswas also discuss-
ed in n round table discussion.

The following officers were
elected:

President Mrs. Date Anderson.
Vice - President Mrs. Sam

Scott.
Secretary - Treasurer Mrs.

Hansford Harris.
Council Representative Mrs.

JessieB. SmiUi.
Members present were: Mcs-

dames Date Anderson, Sam Scott,
Charlie Childress, J. B. Harris, C.
V. Oates, Virgil Bailey, Hansford
Harris and Miss Blanch Frierson.

Reporter.
o

JosseletHome Demonstration
Club News

"Since learning to make yeast
bread I've learned I can make
better deviled food cake and
daughnutsby using yeast," sta'.bd
Mrs. Larry Bass to Uie Josselet
Hame Demonstraton Club last
TuesdayNov. 9 at 2:30 p. m. In Uie
home of Mrs. ClarenceNor'on.

Achievement program was con-
ducted. Devils food cake, light
bread rolls, doughnuts and cinnl-mo- n

rolls were on display for
sampling. A well filled pantrv was
shown by Mrs. Norton. Fancy
needlework consisting of candle-wic- k

bed spreads,smocked laby
aress,aresserscans, una pillow

leaseswere also on display,
j Three new members were ndd-(C- d

to our club roll, Mrs. C. J.
iKoonce, Mrs. Clovis Norton and
Miss Lot dp Mae Thompson,

Mrs. Walter Rogers resignedas
secretary and .Mrs. Clovis Norton
was elected. LotUe Mao Thomp

Hunger--Killing Meatsat EconomyPrices

THAT WAS A Tl 3 AND SO EASY

HUNrEoFast!'L,NGS Sblt.tooJ
zg. ' lmlr ''1 St J? ''BP i'fljf'

Oats, Moon Hose, 3 lb. box . 19c

Blackberries, gallon can 49c

Folder'sCoffee, 1 lb. can 29c
2 lb. can 56c

Cocoa, 2 lb. box .... 15c

Concho Teas, No. 2 can lie
K. B. Cream Meal, 20 lb. bag 49c

K. B. Shortening, 8 lbs. 88c

I
son was appointed recreaUon lead--

er and Mrs. Walter Rogers ap--j
poin'ied sick committee.

Refreshments were served to'
Mesdamcs, Adell Thomas, W. E,
Taylor ,Julia Perron, Larry Bass,

'
C. A. Thomas, Clovis Norton, Buck
Callaway, J. L. Toliver, Walter!
Rogers, JohnniePcrrin, JesseJos--i
sclet, Clarence Norton, Lottie Mae
Thompson, Mildred Norton, Con-
nie Joe Norton.

Mrs. John P. Perrin and Mrs.
W. E. Taylor will be hostessesat
the Josselet club house for Uie
next club meeting November 23.
We are missing our absent mem
bers and are anxious for you all
to get started back again. Come,1
vnll nrr. mfccinrr ttrvr1 nrnitrfimc

0
New Cook Home
Demonstration
Notes

Toys can be made at home for
less expense and Uie child will
enjoy them just as much, said
Miss Mildred Vaughan at a meet-
ing with Uie New Cook club at
Mrs. Bill Penick's Friday, Novem-
ber 5Ui.

A bean board is one suggestion
and can be made out of panel
board, the child would enjoy it
very much. A ring board is an-
other good toy and fruit jar rings

Jell
G

Only

2 Pound
Can

Quart
Pint Bottle

Per Can
Only

TIME

2 lbs.
Pork Chops,
Pork Roast,

Round Steak,
Flesh Roast,

Fresh Jowls,
Pork

are used
Bill Pcnick showed her

pantry- A report was made on Uie
ochievements of the

Officers were elected for the
coming Mrs. W. P. Hines,
President; Mrs. A. C. Prultt, Sec-

retary; Mrs. H. H. Hines, Council

ShreddedWheat
Per Package
Only llC

Knox
Packages

Cocoa

Maple Syrup
Jar

PruneJuice.

a

.

2

STARTED!

r

llyjT-
-

MARKET
Bologna, for

lb.
lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.

Sausage,lb.

Mrs

year.

year:

and

Delegate.
Reporter

Mesdamcs

Christine

Mildred

Errors FuneralsCan Not
BeCorrected

tf
give.

Conducting

forgotten
equipment dignified,

promptly
consideration

Holden's Funeral Hoi
Night Phone

PricesGood Friday & Saturd
SaladDressing

m

Worth Brand
jar

288 Size
Per Dozen

15c For
Pound

Per Dozen
Only

8c Broken
No. Can

Complete Assortmentof

K vK .

I m Mr 1 ffPWB Number 8 1
I Mil I J I I I M V We Will Deliver I

1 AJjH Your Order ' II
m HIHHHBH' Promptly

nlllHIMHB

MEAL IS A

SINCEYOU

rf n re" 'VlWtl 1

SPECIALS

i hnstiJ

Mrs. Pcnick sencd
tea to

W. P. Hines, L A.

J. Cannon, B T Wc

Leo Taylor.
Vaughan.

At

a funeral is a vcr

tant and a very serious du y--

be no delays or
must be

service is needed, Holden's w

and wi h the very

that is post

Day or 12

8 o..

25c
15c

Slice

croc

ani

hot

TexasOranges

Grapes

Bananas

Pineaonle
(

Frejh Fruit and Vegetables

Davi
FoodSt

T?:of rinnr Worth ol

HaskellNation?!Bl
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t AT ife ? J
Mem WP HPrthrnrn wmmmra ,
Utns

rjjfrtncc Meets

'prM"3"1 conference

chargc was held at
W h,v. November

irl J""""" ..- -
"nmlnK hour uiebo--t'TbvDr.T.W

rffCOnu""-- - - MMnrrv
lttsideni i

Abilene.

rt ouartet sang

Sfcongregational
.... 41,0 rhurch. one

1" . n churches in
t"w. ...- -. .Wllrnted. A
E?Vs served in the

.u..t nt noon
;toltne' - . .

He

scv--

thn

They were from Abl- -

ICcree,
mere was

r.j uvinert. Also near--

Sties were represented
in the afternoon they all
In the auuiuMiuui v. .v.

dRev b,
i presiding e.u--. ""r jt.irlrt Northwest Tcx- -
incc conducted the fourth

. conference.
, LA. Grimm w.is no.

i secreiarv -- . ...- -
i - im1o nr trinaas10" " vr": j. " ; '"

by young i.uin;s iiu.u
Z rnllcce Dean Boger

flh theseyoung ladles. They
s the Munaay cnun.ii ou..--

lanung.

.tutor's salary was paid in
lit following ministerswere

ut Dr T W Hraonam ana
tBojer of Abilene, Rev. E. B,

f of Stamioru, ev. imuivi-i'Haskc- ll,

Mrs LavadaTotly
alu, Okla. Rev rerry ua- -
! Gorce, no sargcni

iGorec route Rev Irene Lee.our: A ir nil nr

V wife was present also.
Ijartet was sung oy iirs.

MUNIZE
uf Disease Losses!

AN KLIN
mwxwm
UT I i H M
One DoseGive

liitive Life Immunity

PayneDrug Co.

knouncing.---

fw a short time the
H

Kite per year has
Wn reduced from

Daily and
to 57.45.

from $s.00
Wnout Sunday to
K.5.

Sauc$25

See Your
w Town

TODAY T

rrt ""M .( 'i

U Hcltrial
-- nn Cm

Ed

was
the

November
nssistcd

nASKELL

Frank Messrs. T D McKIn- - Copeland. He survived bv his Mr and MrSl Caddcll
ncy, Clarence Boyles and Bailey ww. three ehildrcn, Gl;nnfdmo'hcr,Terry were
Guess. inspiring sermon' Ma' tw" "d three brothel

y
Sat--

was by Berry : '

kcr of Gorce which the', Thso,from out-of-to- attend-- Mr- - and Merchant of
afternoon program. were,'"4' tho tuncrnl Mr. Ed Brown Cottonwood were
services 7'00 conducted by Rev-- iS'? Brown nntl famllv shoPP,n Wclnert Saturday.
Albright, pastor. J. W. McDaniel of Mr. the Be'.tls

T haIh
Tim mM milt, ft... Wn, UlSO hlh Mrs. ,nii,.t,i,,M Tr,..,.... r,M,l

Davis conducting an interesting 'Y1 D"nn Tc.X!Ls nnd were
program home life and history tW,n Rotnn Mr Thoy attendedthe birthday

the Wcinert Methodist church.I?, A. ' , J0?" Avocn. bratlon of Mr. Cooper's mother
The membership the league

45,

The Methodist Sunday School
had 88 presentand at the Bantis4.

Haskell, Munday, present.
Those who present from

here were Rev. R. H. G. Albright,
Mrs. Albright and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs Jenkins and children. imncta Rnniinu u.inii rs.,!..,.,i
Mr. Hugh Jenkins. Bob
Baldwin, E. A. Griffith and Clay,

and Fawn Baldwin, Juanita
and Jewell Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Guess and Sue, Mrs

fiwllt. ? r ,

'";,. and Mr and Alvin
LJkJ Ml UMtl,, . illlU
Mrs. JessOwens, Bernice and Jes-
sie Fay Owens. Horace Marsh,
Mr. Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs
L. Rayncs Jr and children, Mr.
and Coble and Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Cooley and
children, Mr. Tobe Trice, Mr. and
Mrs. Walker children,
Mr. and Mrs Paul Josselet and
son Herman, Mr and Mrs. T. D.
McKlnney and Miss Anita, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Murrey, Mrs. Alvin Bcn- -
nett, Miss Irene Lee. Mesdames
Weinert and Weinert, Mr.

m nnmn. nmsirfinL' and Mrs Ed

Daily

.

J

Stmdmy

lies' of O'Brien,!
Mr. and Mrs Harry Bettis, Mr
Jack Bettis of Dennis Chapel
community. Mr and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lilcs of Myers community

Methodist .Missionary Society
Meets

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met the church Monday,
November 15 for biiMness meet-
ing. Mrs Guy Jenkins,
gave the devotional and conducted
the business The Society

gular

superintendent
nn,lntt.

Mesdames Davis, Jenkins, Alvin
Bennett.Ccoley and Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coggins of

Sweetwater Miss Catherine
Coggins of
visit parents, Mrs.

Coggins the week-en-d.

BARGAIN DAYS
(Now December31at)

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRA-

M

subscription

Agent

community

,,rsTon,?f

Until

LITTIE OVER VW C3W DAY

STATE PAPER

NjE YEAIR

6
JLj

TUES0AV
WEDNESDAY
THUBS0AY
CRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE ADD

7F0R PAPER EVERY DAY TH!

MORE NEWS, "MORE PICTURES,
MORE FEATURES

Wore Readers Any Newspaperin Tcxcs

fet,B)irr Worth srARnsusRA.M,r'I'SH

irtm
MMM

Hrtoftavtr

Tuesday

MONDAY

Tliret Section

Colored
Sunder

Picture!
Received by

Complete Rdl
Programe

MarUeU

Oil New!

STAR-TELEGRA-M

Oir 175,000
Daily

Amon C
Publish"

The funeral of Brown, accl- -' Mr Mrs. Earnest Griffith
ucnt of Monday night made u business trip Abilene
held Baptist church in Wei- -. Mo"Jiiy

(nert 10 at 2:00 by Rev.
j by Rev. Walter

West, Luthcr

very
Rev.

Mrs. Jack

at W"1 f ln
M". Will of

were

Mrs.

Okla., L. Brown of was in
Okla.. brothers and sis-e-r of Mr. ami Mrs. John nnd

lAfimm c.1-- .. Adoll T

ne-- in Wichita Falls Sunday,
on of

of

of is

78

Fern

Mrs.
Matt

Milton

their

DAY

Duff

Altus,

unumrb. snowies,Avo- - wh0 was Sunday. His grand-- m'

W: Vadcn' who was
Wichita Falls; Mr. Mrs. Ben-- also She years old.Young, Avoca; Leonard Young, and Mrs. Ballard and

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley, Barbara Jane theirsmall
Mr. and Mrs. Little, New Mid were Weincrt Sat--

urday.
Claud Mcncfcc was

Mr. and Mrs. Jones business here Monday.
Union Chaple had Mrs and children,Guy ithiir nn..r., i- -

.. . .

Lowe children. Dorohv Hendricks
Floyd Weincrt

baby Freddie Wayne Leon IcUer from Haynes
visiting Garden City friends

AnnlCI MnuftM Pnt'AnftJ vtynilllUlll
7T.;X-.- -.

:,
tv.w.in.i,

II
Preston

at
a

ISSUE

U...V.W..,
md Mrs. and Miss Mun

Mr. and Mrs. and d!1' woro
RIrs- -

were Mr. nnd Mrs here
uiniuu

.'.: Mrs. Ben

and

Weinert.
Wests families

O'Brien week.
Albrigh'

dren sister httlc spentAlbright relatives Day Goblc'sStennett while away
ference which meets week

Quanah.
Judge Conner Haskell

Henry Monke
Beatrice Weincrt visiting
Abilene Sunday.

Brief News
Items From

Meeting
American Legion

regular meeting
Tuesday November

Place Audie Vcr-n- er

After business
I'Um1 rnffno

on November members,
Bible program which Mnson Davig

given Ldgar Davis, Corrie Lott,
Mission Smlthi

study. Those present v Elmer

and
Anson

S. L.

A A.

FOR

M9--9.

A M YFAR

. . -
- A V l

J. i i . I

Hi !J

iti rrftM "9

M

4ll

er

"

Phone

I

and
to

at

I. J.

is

A

M

E.

TU

..... i, u. 01
nf ' Lt at

and a is 06mc J. M.
P. H.

W. T. 0f in

C. T. of
as A. L. Smith

t- f ..-- -- .. W..WW.., T.J .(I....W,
R. C. of

in
of De A H- - A- -

Ed ot to
ruf..v tun w wui.

":, ,,..
nett of Also uncles
the Mr and of

this
Mrs R H G and chil

will visit her at Sun Annand Bro. s at ,7... Mrs.is at con
this

end at
C. M. of

was here
Mrs. and Miss

were in

The
met in 'heir

10 wih Mrs.
Jess and Mrs.

as a
crwinl liruir mr nrt WHS

mcc 20 for the
' to the

will Mrb Bl1 Mrs
be by Mrs. Mrs Sam M Mrs

of and Bi- - Mrs Jess Mrs. j. Ai
ble were: M A Mrs.

and

A

v
I ' kr

..

Luck, Mrs. Audie Vcrner, Mrs.
Jess Place and Mrs. E. O. Morgan.

Rule Meeting
An meeting was held

worn hero to at the Rule Public School building
night 15. The

Mr.
oer

.r'

6

Comlct

Detail

Crter,

Mr. Connor

Mr.

Armis

he

hostess

speakers, ftir.
county agent and his assistant Mr.
Scott, were before 'Jie
meeting by Mr. J. W. Young, Rule

teacher.
Charts were used in
The main topic talked about was
"What, is the matter with

today."

Miss Rosa Crockett and

the Fidelis class of the First Bap-

tist church with a 42 party Mon-da- v

night. At the of
games were served
to tiie Misses Minnie
Vernon. Goctha Tanner, Faye
Kelly, Ernestine Hunt, Kelly,
Katie Cochran, unogenia num-

bers, Raborn, Mary Lou
Hopper, Marguerette
Rosa Crockett and Mrs J. E. Gcer.

SCHOOL NEWS
Amateur Contest

folks
an amateur contest

night 18 at
7 30 o'clock. Entries for the con--f
teat will be

'

in honor of her birthday Miss

Noreno Spurlln was given a sur--

lers.
hostessto

Thurs- -,
the

afternoon.
in contract score

was awarded to Jess
was to the

John;
nnhrinner. Jess Place, Mrs.

Mrs. Walter
B.Mrs.

Mrs. S. Ousley

HERE THERE

Mrs. Audie

mother Mrs

Ben

FREE PREHR

victim

Miss Alpha Mary Monke
the end in Seymour.

spent

in
slstc"

preached
concluded
There

the
Saturday.

'"T, celc-o- f

about

Mcsdamcs

Tony

president.

SUNDAY

Than

Altus,

mother lives Seymour
guest.

Avoca; daughter
Lcuders;
Avoca- -

transacting

community

Saturday,

their

Ruth

Lisle,

Ruby

Wayne ana

tells of Mr. Haynes is
in a hospital at San Angelo. The
Haynes moved the
Sta ion time ago and friends
of will be to of
his recovery.

and Mrs. Tony and
daughterray

tice

Tuesday.

Auxiliary
Auxiliary

following

Agriculture
agriculture

November
principal

introduced

vocational agriculture
cxplaning

agri-

culture

Entertains
Mar-garie- tte

McCollum entertained

conclusion
refreshments
following:

Marcecnla
McCollum,

sponsoring
Thursday November

Thursday

members:

McCano-les-s,

parents
Mr. and Mrs. Mounty of Stam-
ford. Mrs. Goble and remain-
ed for a longer

Mrs. Marvin of Dennis
Chaple community was in
Friday.

Mrs Henry Monke was in
Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Yeatts of Stamford
spen' Tuesday night at the
of her brother Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob were
Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
to Barnhart Sunday to be

daughterKathleen,who
is ill a throat infection.

Mrs. Joe w. and
Harold of Plains, Texas,
friends in last Sunday.

Mr. H. Williams of Seymour
division for the Haskell
Telephone Co., and Mr. C. R. Hur
mence, commercial superintendent
of Lubbock visited the
Wednesday of this

Mrs. ChesterBaker and
tcr Mrs. D. E. Yarbroughand
daughterMyrtle were shopping in
Stamford

Mrs. L. W. Davis, Mrs. Corrie
Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs.

Herrin were Stamford visitors
Wednesday.

Miss Lola Jacksonof Benjamin
Is the guest of her sisterMrs. Paul
Gibson for severalweeks.

Charles McBeath of Rotan spent
Armistice day with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. McBeath.

E. O. Morgan and was
to Coleman Monday to

the of an E.
Wooten, which was held Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. A. Bradford and daugh-
ter spent tho week-en-d in
Rule with Mr. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. spent
Sunday in Stamford in the
of Mr. and Mrs. Yates.

Miss Merle Eaton teacherin the
Tuxedo school Armistice day

The Rule Athletic Association is in Rule

25c.

Corrie Mrs. L. W. Da
vis and Lott were Stam-
ford visitors Sunday.

ROBERTS CHURCH NEWS

Our attendanceat Sundayschool
prise party on Nov. 12, at Mrs. A. ast Suntjny was good. We meet at
C Prulf's home wun "'J-- "j"" 10 a. m. each Sunday and
Sellers as hostess. The Suncjay we are having conference

were hot chocolate, iQ cM a pasto,.(nnd wc nre askjnB
topped with marshmallows ana Qnc who IX)SSibly can to be
cake: Spurlin, . H. oas-- present Tij0 teachersand officers
!,!., iiniiw nell. .ane , ..,,. c,, ,,, ci,! in nil rin.
Franklin, Rncda Burns, H. V. partmentsare d0ng best to
r, El 7nbeth Hines, .,. t,-I- ... A 1 O..,!.,..urown ui ... maitc huuci un i- -i ouuuu;
Bill Dominey of Ham in, na tiiib, Schooi( s0 you do bit
Robeit bouocK, uuiiim: -- v. -- -

(by Ucins present.

Bill Kittley was
Bridge Club

dav
gamesof

Mrs. Place.!

A salad course
following Mrs.

Mrs.,
Newt Cole,

Come Lot , Mrs. H.

Bell. N. and hos-

tess.

AND

Vcrner was a Stam--

tnont

baby

TIIG

week

T

Lane farm
town

Sliler

West

illness ho

from Shell Pipe
some

theirs glad hear

Mr. Goble

Ann
visit.
Teaff

town

Has-
kell

home
Newt

Cole.
Turner

visitors
Joneswere

called
with their

with
Brown son,

visited
Rule

Rule office
week.

daugh
Lois,

Lott, John

called at-

tend funeral uncle

Jane

Newt Cole
home

Harry

spent
with home

Mrs. Lott,
Adrain

next

guests served
QVcry

Noreno
Polly Sncu,

their
itnmlltv

wont your

Mrs.

high

served

- a
FOR SALE Early black hull and

tenmark all hard wheat seed,
free from weed seed and John
son grass, $1.25 and $1.50 per
bushel. See Sidney
five miles northwestof Weincrt.

o
CITATION BY

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constabl

of Haskell County, Greeting:
Lee Cornelius,

of the Estateof S. Corne-
lius, Deceased,having filed coir
County Court his Final Account
the condition of the Estateof said"Iwtt Yeatts returned S. R. Cornelius, Deceasednumber--

10H on the ProbateDocket 01to htr home in Asper-'e-dWednesday k u c together with an
w. t. Aiusienu. niia. ijy.."w.. .v. v..v.....bw.

recovering from a throat such
,eaiw You Are Hereby

n.nHfnrrJ wns a Has--1 That by of this Writ
. ,. t 1J. Tiiosdav Mor ten days shall bo made In a

f '.ransactedbusiness Newspaper printed the County
Mike

I Lnv f Haskell you give due notice to
,niE STCol'e was a Stamford all persons interested the Ac- -

, 1. rn ,crinv count for Finnl Settlementof said
V

Kate Wiorton and son E.I Estate, to appear and contestthem
a few days in same if they seeproper so to do,

B. are spendini, Monday tho day of Novem--
Da1!as' j , p Tnnkerslev ber A. D. 1937, at the Court House

Vn,Vr .n were Abilene visitors of said County, In Haskell. TexJ
Ullll "'"

raS'Mr, KltUey a

announcing the arrival of
ly.boroNovwnbl ,

RUL

G.
manager

Wednesday.

A.
family

Winchester,

PUBLICATION

A. Administra-
tor R.

in
of

as
Administrator.

Is Commanded,
ln,tl0.n' publication

WnVon in
!r

in

22

when said Account and Applica-
tion will be acted upon by said
Court

Giva Undqr My Hand andseal

of said Court, at my office in the
City of Haskell this 5th day of
N6vcmber A. D. 1037.

JASON W. SMITH.
Clerk, County Court, Haskell

County.
By Janie Lyle Martin, Deputy.
I Hereby Certify that the above

and foregoing is n true and cor-
rect copy of the Original Writ now
in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell Count.

By Hettio Williams, Deputy.
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SAMS
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable 44th
Judicial District Court of Texas
in and for Dallas County, on the
1st day of November, 1037, in the
case of THE DALLAS JOINT
STOCK LAND BANK OF DAL
LAS, versus Mrs. Francis Gehrels,
a widow. No. alOGs-- B. nnd tn mo.

tM2X9k

2 for
Gulfking

2

2

1

Red
2

Packed vacuum tin
Pc

first in A. D. and in Vol. 30, Interest from
1037, it being the 7th day of said 270, Deed Has- -' 3. In THE
month, ut the Court House door of
said Haskell In the City
of to
at public auction to the

for cash in hand, all the
right, title and Interestwhich Mrs.
Francis a had on
the 5th day of A. D.
1034, or at any time of,
in and to the

to-w- it:

in
Texas; and

Being ull of No. 1, Cert.
No. 21, issued to W.

Bro. Patent No. 524, Vol. 20,
Feb. 27, in

Vol. 1, 85, Patent of
Haskell Texas,
320 acres land; and

Being the same land
to P. Harlan by J. H.
ct al. by deed April 16,
1017, of record in Vol. 72,
311, Deed of

as ! Texas,
I Have levied upon this Gth day I Being the same land
of A. D and will in deed of trust by Mrs

the hours of 10 o'clock I Francis to H W
M and 4 o'clock P M., on the' son 5,

c

fflm

everything sale. Everything
that you tho and sens thuf you like just woll

Wiggly's

ThesePricesGood Nov. ThroughNov.

S3c CAKE Fl Mc
Old Pint Cans

Cooking Molasses

Pumpkin,

SweetPotatoes

GreenBeans,

Peas,

TomatoJuice, tin
Pitted

Cherries, med.

Tuesday December thereon September
Records DALLAS

County,
Haskell .Texas, proceed

bidder,

Gehrels, widow,
February

following described
property,

Situated Haskell County,

Survey
Ahrcnbeck

recorded
Records

County, containing

conveyed
Kemp,

Records Haskell
Sheriff, directed delivered, County,

described
November executed

between Gehrels Fergu-- A

Trustee,

v,

Stall,

No.

No.

Cut

sell

and

and

Feb

fc

20c
County

cans

cans

cans

nlghest

Cans
19c
Cans

10c

10c

10c

25c

Piggly-Wiggl- y Gallon
Fruit

gal. 59c CHERRIES, gal. 79c

gal. 48c gal. 73c

gal. 44c APRICOTS, gal. 49c

CranberrySaece
ChocolateCherries 25c
Pork Beans Pound

Cans

Shell

Walnuts,2 35c

Shelled
'1-- 4 lb. pkg.

15c

White

Potatoes,
Celery, Large, bleached
Cranberries,2
Apples, Cookers,peck
Grapefruit,TexasSeedless,3 for
Carrots,2 bunches
Cauliflower, largeheads

and

Full

Soft

W2rl

Hi

Pound Boxes

5c

lb.

29c

Piggly Wiggly wood Fruit Cake
and

ids

kcll County, Texas;
Said property being levied on as

the property of said above named
persons and will be sold to satis-
fy two to
$348 07 and $4,840 40, respectively,
against Mrs Francis Gehrels,

FIVE

Page
Trust 1037. favor

dated 1878,
Page

dated
Page

1037,

dated 1034,

JOINT

further

GIVEN UNDER HAND

GILES KEMP.
widow, per cent' Haskell County, Texas.

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Back- " Guarantee Every

Distributed
CHAPMAN LEWFjLLEN, Haskell

Wo'vo been working nights getting roady fo- - 0 grand Thanltsgiving
need to make occasion a success at c prices II as

as Piggly always high quality.

27

Time

Boone

Stringless
No.

Choptank
No.

Phillips
No.

,

recorded

thereafter,

5c

Sale
PEARS,
PEACHES, Pineapple,
PLUMS,

&

lbs.

Pecans

Cobbler
10 lb.s No. 1

lbs.
Pine

in a ag
2 1- -2

of of of

of

O.

2

.

if'

Place Your Orders Early And

Insure Yourself of Fine, Fat
Turkey

-- 2 pkg.

Hoi--
mellowed In Rum

Judgments amounting

together 8

. . .

Package

if

a

1

I

a

o

Six

I

1

Wc e gone to
! to City

luxe Beef for
at

.hat is a to the

10 to weights.

for the festi
Only

Reservetkc To Unit Quaaiti

Cans

price.
Beef

vals.

Half

Or
DALLAS, and costs of court and
the costs of executing this
writ1

MY this
Gth day of November, A. D, 1937.

with

MOTOR

on

By

&

Foods Real

Savings

J
Pjrc Cnne Cloth Bags

Hi Pounds

from 19

Crisco : 0UBI1I

well

Jamlca

Soft and Fresh

lb. bags 15c
With Its Delicious Flavors
Jello 5c

's Moist-Bake- r's

Cocoanut, 1-- 4 lb. cans 10c
Calumet,1 lb. cans 21c

Boxes

Mother's Oats 27c
Hershey's
Baking bar 10c
Matches,Carton6 boxes 19c

Pound

special efforts
proside Kansas de

Branded
Week no

advance in Delicious
delight

palate.

HAMS

29c

19c

PAGE

LAND

Sheriff

At

In

25 Pounds

Large

Bracer

3 Pounds

Know See Ground.

Small

10c

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Marshmallows,

Chocolate,

ATS

Morning

55c
Unconditionally Guaranteed!

Large

15c

PhiladelphiaCreamCheese
Yeast, For that home-mad-e bread
Oysters,pint

turkey andoyster dressing.

Mince Meat, pound
Old Time Mince Meat Pie for that Holiday Desert

Nice To Cook Wi h Try It As A Spread
NucoaOleo, pound
Rib Roast,DeliciousVeal, lb. 12c
SevenRoast,Tender
Sliced Bacon,,pound 32c

Plump Cured

In 12-l- b.

They are ideal baked
Holiday

Lb.

or Whole

LWc Right

STOCK BANK

Its Fresh. It

Cans

Let's have

15c

22c

15c

W3Wi
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PAGE SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

e& any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Six Months in advance 75
Ono Year in advance $1.50

DRIVER'S LICENSE

There is a possibility that driver's licenses may
eventually mean iomcUung In this district tests
for the certifica es will start November 1G, and all
personswho did not securelicenses in the first drive
will be required to take a written and oral test and
then submL to a superviseddriving test in an of-

ficial state car
The first licenses were a farce so far as con-

trolling the undesirabledrivers. They had only one
advantage,when the driver violated the law, the
licensescould be suspended.

Under the presen system the license can be
made effective as an agent for traffic control. If
the examinersare not too lenient, if they are al-

lowed to award the license according to merit and
use their judgement without political pressureor
interference, many persons should be denied the
right to drive who are unfit :o be on the road.

Those who are interested in seeing the im-
provement in conditions on the statehighway have
a profoundhope th.i the campaign will be efficient-
ly administered

YOUR ACCIDENT HILL

Accidents account for about 30 per cent of
America's total motoring costs'

This is the es imate of National Safety Council
staUsticians. They figure that expenses of an aver-
age 100 mile dming trip is S2.60 divided as fol-
lows: Gasoline. SI 50, oil. 20 cents, tires, 19 cents;
accidents, 71 cents

The direc. cost c last year'saccidents, accord-
ing to the same authorities,was $1,640,000,000. That
is enough money to build or pave 550,000 miles of
road, at a cost of $3,000 a mile or to buy 1,640,000
automobiles worth $1,000 each.

It is s atistically impossible to accurately de-
termine the indirect costs of automobile accidents.
But all experts agree that they are subs antiallv
greater than even the vast direct costs.

Here is a gigantic, totallyy unnecessary drain
on the nations economic resources. And, bad as
that is, it is nothing compared to the human waste
that the reckless and incompetentduvcr causes. In
3936, traffic accidents killed almost 38,000 human
beings. They injured 1,300,000 more or whom a
large number will eventually die as a result of the
accidents Blasted careers, parentless children,
ruined homes these are but .hrce of the conse-
quences of a heavy foot on the throttle, a drunk at
the wheel, an incompetent in control of a le hal
machineweighing thousandsof pounds.

We are now entering the winter season, inwhich the accident rate has always risen in the
fa3. The most dangerousdriving days are just
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ahead, with rain, ice, snow and early darknessto
add to the always presenthazards. Yet it Is within
our power to revoke precedent,and makewinter a
safeseason.All thai is needed Is the cooperation of
each motorist and pedestrian.Do your part!

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

Again the American Red Cross is in the midst
of its annual roll which is made each year be
tweenArmistice Day and It deserves
the support of everyonewho can possibly contri
bu'e.

Communities which have happily escaped dis
aster can hardly appreciatethe magnificent work
of tills foremost relief organization. A great fire,
flood, storm, epidemic or other of widespread
distressimmedla ely brings the Red Cross into cf
fectlve action.

When the need for aid the Red
responds unfailingly, promptly, efficiently. There
are no delays, no desitancy, no lost motion. With
clock-lik- e precision the trained personnel moves to
Its humanitarian task and sticks to it until it is
finished.

It costs only a dollar to join the organization
and thus becomeidentified wiUi its noble work. To
do this is at once a duty, privilege and a honor.

While it was originally designed for the relief
of suffering in ume of war, Uic Red Cross has in
late j ears become the greatestagency for emer
gency relief m time of peace as well.

IT'S HARD TO HATE A MAN IF
YOU KNOW HIM

In a city of our size everybody knows nearly
everybody else. Friendship and goodwill prevail
in most cases,and arc a great civic asset. One un-
kind remark may create a feeling which not only
hurts individuals, but damages the town.

This is no mawkish appeal to smother legiti-
mate criticism. Sometimes it is necessary to speak
out sharply in order to right a wrong. But no one
should ever speak critically of another on hearsay
or by reason of prejudice.

If you have an unfriendly feeling about some-
one, we suggest you pay him visit. Get acquaint-
ed with him. If the ma ter troubling you is im-
portant, tell him about it frankly and iron it out
between you.

Above all, if you hear an unkind or dancerous
statement about a man or a firm, challenge the
maker of it. Ask him where he got his facts, and
whether he knows they ARE facts. Take occasion
to check up his statements,and if they are not
true, take the trouble to set him right.

Above all. get acquained .with your neighboi
you might like him. He might even like you!

HUNTING A LA CARTE

Welcome news for big game hunters is the
government'soffer to provide deer, elk, or buffalo

ready for the nimrod at varying prices.
Forced by drouth and grasshopperplagues, and

ioou snonngeson game preservesto re-
duce its herds, the U. S. Blolgical Survey, provides
an opportunity for the city-bre- d "Buffalo Bill" to
shoulderhis trusty ride comfortably to the
happy hunting ground, bag his kill and ship it home,
without any ot the usual discomforts of hunting
expeditions.

No more climbing mountains, breaking through
miles of brush; no more vain attemptsto stalk elu-
sive deer, no more dodging bullets from high-power- ed

rifles of other none-too-caref-ul hunters.
Results are guarantceed.And, when the hunt-

er points proudly to the mounted head of his prize,
and relatesa long tale of hardships,endless track-
ing, and desperateadventuie,who can deny it? Not
the government which provides the quarry; the
hunter's story is his own.
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WEST TEXAS' OLDEST DAILY NEWSPAPER

mkalli'SH?'1 puzzle. Cartoons galore; Special West Tm WoS pageand personaltes writtenton and New York and an Editorial page written cy editors who knWlitfMTto&
s!?e5 Slng you complete world wide news from full leased wires of the Axsoclatwiand United Press, the ABILENE REPORTER-NEW- S cfvon WEST TEXAS NEWS frl "you many Items published EXCLUSIVELY In this newspaper!

i w?TSIN0.S,W?H' HAP,PEN IN 1938--Ifs election year Keep up with events in 1938 by read--

Pageof Comics Daily-Ni-ne PagesSunday Comics
PRINTED LAST REACHES YOU FIRST

Give your subscription to your home town agent or postmasteror local .dltor or mall your check to

The Abilene Reporter-New-s
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Rate in Texas Only Until Dec,
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TIIK HASKELL FKEK PRESS

Haskell County
As Revealedby the Fitesl VV9 Aof the Free Press 30, 30 I H1CYAWand 40 years ago. J UllliVi J

40 Years Ago

Mr. Will Shcrrill hns written to
n friend here that quite a number
of people arc moving from Mc-

Lennan county to Abilene and
Mcrkcl. He says that he has tried
to turn some of them to Haskell,
but without success, as they have
the impression that land is high-
er here thanin the localities men-
tioned.

Messrs. R. M. Diccnson and S.
S. Cummlngs have returned from
vuiinan wncrc tncy aciiverea ouui
head of cattle.

The many friends of Rev. M. L.
Moody will be pleasedto learn
that the N. W. Texas conference
of the M. E. church at Weather-for- d

has returned him to the Has-
kell circuit for anotheryear.

The Benjamin ball players de-
clined the challenge from the
Haskell boys on the ground that!
five ot their nine could not come

to Haskell.
CaptFields andparty who went

hunting on Paint last week, killed
eighteen wild turkeys besides
quail, ducks and prairie chickens.

Mr. J. L. Joneswent lo Benja-
min and SeymourThursday.

The Haskell gin has turned out
more than 1100 bales of cotton to
date.

The grand jury adjourned at 8
o'clock Thursday after ferreting
out violations of the law. The re-
sult of their investigations was
three indictmentsfor felonies and
one for a misdemeanor. Two of the
felony Indictments, we understand,
are for perjury, the other for theft
of cattle and the misdemeanorin-

dictment is for furnishing whiskey
to a minor it Is not against one
of our saloon men, however, who
arc very circumspect In this re-
gard.

Mr. J. G. Owens got home Wed-
nesday from a somewhat extend

ftod(MaH
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

"Runaway Dynamite"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Tamous Headline Hunter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
ho, mc lads, an' it's a tough life a poor sailor

leads. For no matter how much trouble Jack Tar manages
to avoid, there's always more of it waiting for him on the
other side of the next big wave. Take theword of Leopold
Meritz for that. For after sixteen years of sailing on the
seven seas and a lot of oceans,creeksand rivers besides,
Leo had to go and run into something like this:

You know, during the World war, this country took a flock of good
merchant steamships and made men-of-w- out of them. That's what
happened to the ship Leo was on. The good ship. El Occidente, was
commandeeredby the government and turned Into an armed unit of the
Army Transport service. They mounted four six-inc- h guns on her,
fore and aft, built a wooden bunk-hous-e on her deck, and took on a crew
of eighty navy men to man the gunsand fight the ship in easea submarine
showed up or a German raider hove in sight over the horizon.

It was In January, 1918, that the El Occidente sailed from
Hobokcn with a convoy of forty-fiv- e ships of the different al-
lied nations. Everything went well enough until the fourth day
out, when they ran Into a gale that rapidly turned Into a hurri-
cane. The El Occidentewas separated from tuc rest of the con-
voy and left to fight the elementscu iiur o,:i. All night lone, the
ship battled the waves as they crew Ulster s.U Uglier. She
made out all right until the fallowing rnornins. Hui then the seas
began to get the best of her and ;!i!ngs began to happen.

Deadly ShellsRolling About the Deck.
A heavy swell, raking her from stem to stern, carried away all the

lifeboats on the starboard side. They smashed against the wooden
bunk-hous- breaking in its sides letting the water in on thirty seasick
sailors who were lying In their bunks. There was wreckage all over tho
place. Before the men could get it cleared up again while the ship was
still reeling under the shock of the first impact a second, and worse,
accident overtook her.

On the forward deck were one hundred rounds of high explosive am-
munition, stored in two huge boxes bolted to the deck. Once more, the

A Huge Wave WashedHim Ovciioard.
El Occidcnte's bow went under water, and when it came up again, the
ammunition chests were gone broken to slivers by the force of thesea those deadly, e shells rolling free about tho deck,clattering and banging from one side to the other, and threatening any
moment to explode and scatter fiery ruin broadcast among the ofYlccrs
and crew of the stricken vessel.

Leo Meritz was the carpenter on the El Occidente. When the shellsbroke loose he was trying to secure the last remaining lifeboat on thoport side of the ship. He heard the skipper giving orders for nil handsto turn to and throw the shells overboard, and ran down from the boatdeck Into the wildest sceneof confusion he hadever met in his life.
The drck swarmed with fear crazed men, desperately seizinson thoseshells and tossing them over the side handling thosebig

packages of eplosJvcas If they were red hot. In the midst of
the hurly-burl- water, slreamlng over the side, shorted tho elec-
tric wires that operated the forward, starboard gun. It went off
with a roar that threw panic Into the whole crew. And It was right
In the middle of this panic that Leo walked Into the big thrill cf
his life.

Leo's Ilatlle to Nail the Tarpaulin.
The ammunition chests,ripping loose, had torn a big hole In theforward deck and it was Leo's job, as carpenter, to cover this hole

before water enough poured Into the hold to sink the ship. And thatJob, up there In the bow of the vessol, where the waves had just pickedup a ton of ammunition and scattered it about like so much confetti,
was just about the most dangerousone that Leo Meritz had ever under-take-

He went at it, though, grabbed up a tarpaulin and began nailing itover the hole. He was almost finished had almost gotten away with it
when a huge wave, swelling over the side, picked him up and washed
him overboard.

Leo thought then that Ills time had come. He slrangled as the
wave covered him over. But even then, his mind was workln?.
In his hand, he still held the hammer wllh which he was nailinguun me larnaunn. nc lashed out with It caught It behind a
section of the railing, and hung on for his life.
The hammer held so did Leo. As the big wave receded, one of hisshipmates caught sight of him yelled to other men on the deck. They

came running to the rail got hold of Leo. There was a battle to gat
him back on deck, as Leo hung on to the hammerhandle gritted his
teeth and prayed. Then thrv h- -d him over the side again. Buci
on deck, feeling like a man who had just been pHed bodily out of his
own grave. It was tho clcscst zquoak of his life but In five minutes,
Leo was back at his Job again, nailing down the last couple feet of that

ed trip to the caster part of the
stateand Louisiana.

Mr. J. F. Pinkcrton arrived
Tuesday to look after his Inter-

ests In this county.

30 Years Ago
Sccty. T. E. Matthews of Ten

Thousand Club infoims us that ho
hns two offers from parties desir
ous of establishing a flouring mill
at tills place.

Tho fall term of district court
for Haskell county will conveneon
Mnndnv 25th. The docket is Uie
largest in the history of the coun
ty, there being 53 cases.

Besides the 1.300 bales of cot
ton in the warehouse and on the
gin yards we are Informed that
many farmers have hauled their
cottwi home and that there are
thus many hundredsof bales scat-
teredover the country.

The plays presentedat the opera
house so far this seasonconsisting
of dramasand comedy have been
highly entertainingand of the bet-

ter class, and we may well expect
the "Wizard of Wall Street" to be
given Tuesday night, to come up
to the standard.

There will be reception on
Thanksgiving afternoonat the re-

sidence of Mrs. C. D. Long, given
by the ladles of the Home Mission
society of the M. E. church.

Mr. Henry Free of the cast side
was in this week and received the
premiums awardedhim at the fair
on severalindividual specimens of
farm products and on the bestcol-
lection of farm products by one
farmer.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and T
E Matthews, who attended the
meeting of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Central West Texas as-

sociation of Commercial Clubs
held at Stamford Tuesday report u
full attendanceand an enthusias-
tic meeting.

Mr. Gus Grusscndorf has just
returned from a trip to Waco, Ca
meron and other points In that
section.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the Estate of J. F. March- -
banks, deceased.

No. C05, in the County Court.
Childress County, Texas.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I, W. B. Marchbanks, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of J. F
Marchbanks, deceased,will, on the
seventh day of December, A. D.
1937, said date being the first
Tuesday of said month, at Haskell,
in the County of Haskell, Stateof
Texas, at the courthouse door of
Haskell County, Texas, sell at
public auction the following des-
cribed tracts or parcels of land
belonging to said Estate, to wif

Being in three tracts out of the
North 4G8.05 acres of Section 14,
Block 1, H&TC RR Company sur-
vey, Certificate 837, Abstract 505,
patentedto A. L. Rhomberg April
14, 1887 by Patentt471, Vol. C, des-
cribed by metes and bounds as
follows:

FIRST TRACT. Beginnng at a
stake set in the West boundary
line oi section u, same survey,
iur uie iNorineasr corner of said
Section 14, and the Northeast cor-
ner of the part herein conveyed;
thence South 2 decrees 11 minute
East 1258.9 varas to a stake in the
WB line of Section 13 for the
aouineast corner of this tract
thence West 714.2 varas to stake
set for the Southwest corner of
this tract; thence North 1257.5
varas to stake in the North boun-
dary line of Section 14, for the
Northwest corner of this tract
thence East following said North
boundary line G89.8 varas to theplace of beginning and containing
15G.45 acres of land.

SECOND TRACT Beginning ata stake, the Southeast cornerof W
E. Horn tract, the same being
1258.9 varas South 2 degrees 11
minutes East from the Noitheastcorner of said Section 14; thence
WcAI,,1?ng S B' llne Qt the Horn
aud Blakemore tracts 1412.2 varato the Southwest corner of the JM. Blakemore 154.72 nnrn -
thence South C30 varas to theNorthwest corner of tho S JGuthrie 15G.0 aero tract out of theSouth part of this survey; thence

Audits
Systems

Income Tax
Consultant

JoeA. Brooks
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3 Doors East Texas Theatte
Haskell, Texas

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahlll InsuranceBHg.

Telephone 108

l:3oS."OUrs: 00-:0- 0-

Su"iav By call or apoolnt-me-nt

Telephone 108.

North 89 degrees 40 minutes 1406

varas to Uic Northeast corner of
said Guthrie tract in tho West line
of Section 12, Block 1, H&TC RIt
Company Survey; thence North 1

degree 8 minutes East 535.5 varas
to the Northwest corner of said
Section 12; thence North 2 degrees
11 minutes West 8D.1 varas to the
place of beginning, and containing
150.88 acresof land.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at
the Northwest corner of said Sec-

tion 14 for the Northwest.corner
of this tract; thence South 0 de-

grees 19 minutes West 1257.5 varas
to stake In the West boundaryline
of said Section 14 for the South-
west corner of this tract; thence
East G98 varas to a stake for the
Southeastcornerof this tract, same
being the Southwest corner of
tract heretofore sold to W. E
Horn; thence North with the West
boundary line of said Horn tract,
1257.5 varas to stake in the North
boundary line of said Section 14,
for the Northeast corner of this
tract, and the Northwestcorner of
said Horn tract; thence West G91.2
varas to the place of beginning,
and containing 154.72 acres of
land, and containing in all three
tracts 468.05.

The terms on which I will sell
the above described tracts of land
are as follows: The sale will be
made for cash,or Miriam L. Hobbs
and Grace Hobbs Perry, each a
feme sole, who are the owners of
a claim against said Estate, which
said claim has been approved by
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his crops for the year, and have
time to spare.He would not, how-
ever, be unemployed In a
case if he customarily supports
himself and his family from the
operation of his farm. The situa-
tion Is similar to that of a teacher
during summervacation.

Of coursea farmer may custo-
marily work for pay or income In
work not connected with his own
farm, during his slack season, to
supplement his income from the
farm. In this case, if he is really
looking for work for pay and ha
not yet found it, he may corrcctlj
regard himself as unemployed and
therefore should fill In an unem-
ployment report card. Similarly,
he may ordinarily divide his time
between his farm and some out-
side employmentfor pay.

This is especially likely to be
the case in certain parts of the
country when the typical farm

not provide the operator with
full-tim- e employment. In this
event, If he is without the extra
part-tim- e and really wants
one, he should record himself as
partly unemployed.

Youn People's Position
Many young people who assist

their parents on the home farm
will be in one of the following
two groups:

If they have worked on the
farm without pay and expect to
continue to do so, they should not
register. (They arc partnersin the
family business).

However, if they formerly had
a paid Job and arc looking for a
Job for pay (althoughin the mean-
time they arc helping on the farm)
they should register.

A similar situation is that of
the young man or woman who has
been out of school for a number
of months,perhaps years, who has
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SCARLETT'S SISTER

Margaret Talllchet, Hollywood's
"Cinderella clrl" who won the rolo
of Careen O'Hara In "Gone With
the Wind." This Is the biggestbreak
In her career. Margaret started be-
hind a typewriter. Given a small
part In a picture she madesuch an
Imprclon that studio chiefs gve
her a long time contract.

been looking for a Job and helps
in the meantime with the farm
work at home. Such a person who
is able to work and wants work
should register. He should report
himself (in questions9 and 10) as
a new worker.

A special type of situation will
appear in the case of sharecrop-
pers and other farm tenants who
have completed the year's work
on one farm and have not yet
made arrangements to take up
another farm. If these people are
looking for paid employment, ra-

ther than for a farm to rent, they
arc unemployed; otherwise (and
this will be true of most) they
should not refer to themselves as
unemployed. Farmers working on
WPA. CCC or NYA projects are
to be considered as unemployed.

The question of the
f.irm laborer shouldor should not
register depends on whether or
not he is able to work and he
wants work. If he is out of work,
is able to work, and wants work,
he should register; however, if he
depends on his seasonal work to
furnish him enough money to pro-ud-e

for the slack months and does
not want another job now, he
should not register.

All personsengagedin farm oc-

cupations, who fill out the unem-
ployment report card, should be
careful to notice that the word
woik in questiun 8, and
elvc it appears on the card, lefcrs
to work for pay and not to worn
fur oneself or unpaid work for
one family on the home farm.

o
MILCH COWS FOR SALE. Some

with voung calves. J. P. Trim-
mer Haskell, Texas. ltp
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Showfor Men 1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

November19-2- 0

FeaturingDistinguished Fabrics

From FamousLooms

GordonPyie
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Stylist
will demonstratenew exclusive

styles in

MENS' SUIT AND TOPCOATS

featuring
STORRS-SCHAEFE-R ,

Cincinnati i

ReducedPrices
. ji.in.ii fabrics have

lowered
.

now you can w -
saving. Closing out fall and winter

styles the season'ssmartest sol- -

ec Ion of pattern-s- an n-uu-

BE SURE

whether

whercvei

Modern Cleaners
Gene Hunter

what

Jfljwkb
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Speciesof Candidates.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
all kinds of candi-

dates to make up this world.
Maybe that's why the world
seemsso overcrowded.

There's the candidatewho belongs
to nil the secret orders; If he left
on his emblems,
he'd catch cold;
knows every grand
hailing sign there Is;
hasn't missed a
lodge brother's

In years; can
hardly wait for the
next one to die. No
campaign complete
without him.

Candidatespecial'
Izing In the hearty
handshake,the neck-embrac-e, Irvin S. Cobb

the shoul- -
der-sla- the bear-hu- the gift of
rememberingevery voter by his first
name, and the allectlonate Inquiry
regarding the wife and kiddies.
When he kisses a baby, It sounds
like somebodytaking off a pair of
wet overshoes.Usually has a weath-erbeatc- n

wife needinga new hat.
Strutty candidatewho's constantly

leading an Imaginary parade of
50,000 faithful followers. Loves to
poke his chest away out and then
follows it majestically down the
street. A common or standardized
species.

Biblical Wisdom.
TN THE Book of Nahum. Chapter

II, I came upon this verse:
"The chariots shall rage In the

streets, they shall jostle one against
another In the broad ways; they
shall seem like torches, they shall
run like the lightnings."

Those Old Testament prophets
certainly peereda long way into the
future. BecauseI traveled by night
througha main thoroughfareleading
from Los Angeles to the sea and
vice versa, and I knew what Nahum
was describing.

But not even an Inspired seer of
the Bible could Imagine a record of
traffic mortality so ghastly as the
one we've already complied in this
year of grace 1937 A. D. (automo-
bile destruction) or a people so
speed-mad-.

How to right Japs.
wo have aWHENEVER scare, I think of

Uncle Lum Whlttcmore, back In
west Kentucky, who loved to dis-

pense wisdom as he hitched one
practiced instepon a brass rail and
with his free hand fought the resi-
dent thes for the tidbit of free lunch
which he held in his grip.

One day a fellow asked Uncle
Lum, who had served gallantly In
the Southern Confederacy until a
very hard rainstorm came up, what
he'd do if the yellow peril boys In

dd?d America.
"I'd hunt me a hollow tree In the

deep woods," he said. "Yes, son,
the owls would have to fetch me my
mall. I been readln' up on then
Japs. They're fatalists."

"What's a fatalist?" demanded
someone.

"Near es I kin make out," stated
the veteran, "a fatalist 13 a party
that thinks you're doln' him a deep
pussonalfavor when you kill him."

Hollywood Fashions.

SOME envious stylo expert says
fashions are loo car.

i ,h. If he's talking about Hollywood
males, I say they're just garish
enough. If they were any more
r.irlsh than they are. visitors v vl '
have to wear blinders, and If they
were any Jessgarish, Italian sunsets
w mid stand a chance in the com-
petition. And I want the champion
ship to stay in America.

Billy Gaxton picks out something
suitable for a vest to bo worn to a
fancy dress party and then has a
whole suit made out of it. Bob
Montgomery'stics arc the kind that
I buy In moments of weaknessand
ihcn keep In a bureau drawer be
causeI'm not so brave as Bob is.
md also I keep the drawer closed
becauseI can't stand thosesudden
dazzling glares. And Bing Crosbj
is either color-blin- d or thinks every-
body else is. Hut his crooning U

mighty soothing. And so It goes-r- ed,

pink, green, purple, orange,
sky-blu- e and here and therea dash
of larcnder.

Our local bfi gladdea the land-
scape wifli e sort f clothes I'd
wear, too only my wifo won't let
me. Stop, look, llstenf That's our
sartorial Mott, and tiese jealous
ltslBM back east cm kkrily go

)wf ia a r
IRTOf 8. OOBB.

WNVServJc.

San Marlao
Lcgead says San Marine, on the

eastern shore of upper Italy, was
founded i the Fourth century by
St. Marlnus of Dalmatla. Its total
area is 38 square miles. Its known
history begins In 883 A. D. By the
Tenth century San Marino had
launched its republic. The Monte-feltr- o

family and tho papacy pro-

tected it. Once It was captured by
Caesar Borgia, but soon regained
freedom. Napoleon recognized its
Independence.Garibaldi, greatHai-

tian patriot, tied to San Marino on
his first retreatand theredisbanded
bis army.
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contract for ap-
es, radio broad--

inal golf matches
nn Montague, fabu-- d

of Hollywood no
acquittal recently

ar-ol- d first-degr-

on which he was
Elizabcthtown, N.

hose real name is
wasa mystery man
a number of years.

In her divorce suit Mrs. Esther
Tronsgard of Los Angeles testi-
fied that her husband beat her,
and told her to "take the black
eye to the judge as a gift."

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
you havetried for your cough,chest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulston.
Serioustrouble may be brewing and
you cannot afTord to take a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulslon, which goes right to
the seatof tho trouble andaids na
ture to sootheandheal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshavefailed,
don't be discouraged,try Creomul-
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with tho bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulslonis oneword not
two, and It has no hyphen In it.
Ask for It plainly, see that thenamo
on the bottle Is Creomulslon, and
you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

LEGAL NOTICE

Estate of JamesA. Mapcs, Dc- -'

oatd
No. 1003, in the County Court

o' Haskell County, Texas.
Notice is hereby given that I,

Elbert Ma pes administrator of
the estate of James A. Mopes,
deceased,have this day filed my
application In writing in the above
entitled and numbered cause for
an order of the County Judge of
Haskell County, Texas, authoriz-
ing me as the administratorof the
estateof JamesA. Mapes, deceas-
ed, to make and executea min-
eral lease upon such terms as the
court may order and direct, of tho
following described real estate
belonging to the estateof the said
JamesA Maies, deceased, to-w- it:

An undivided one half Intel est In
that certain tract or parcel of land
being a part of the Chas. Irwin
Survey No 67, Abst. No. 294, des-
cribed as follows Beginning in EB
line said Irwin Survey, 1047 vrs.
S. of its Orig. NE corner;THENCE
W. 1078 -2 vrs; THENCE S. 785
vrs. Thence E 1078 vrs. Thence N.
785 vrs. to beginning, said entire
tract containing 150 acres of land,
said estate owning an undivided
one half or an undivided 75 acre
interest in said land; said applica-
tion will be heard by the County
Judge of Haskell County, Texas,
at the court house in the city of
Haskell, on the 29 day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1937.

Witness my hand at Haskell,
Texas on this the 10th day of
November A. D. 1937.

ELBERT MAPES,
Administrator of the Estate of

JamesA. Mapes, Deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of hearing on guardians
application to lease real estateof
G. (Gottlieb) Nussbaum, a person
or unsound mind.

Notice is hereby given of a
hearing before the County Court!
of Haskell County, Texas, on the
26th day of November A D 1937 i

at the Court House of Haskell
County, In Haskell, Texas, on the
application of A. Nussbaum, t

guardian of the person and estate
of G. (Gottlieb) Nussbaum, a per

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

"A

son of unsound mind, for pcrmis-mlssl- on

to executea mineral lease
covering the following described
land and premises situated in
Haskell County, Texas and bc-- 1
longing to said G. (Gottlieb)
Nussbaum, to-w- it-

Being n part of the Richard
Hall Survey No. 60, Abstract
No. 156, described as follows:
Begins at the NW corner of
the Richard Hall survey;
Thence along the West line of
the Hall survey S. 1830 varas:
Thence E. 670 varas, Thence
N 1830 varas; Thence W. 670
varas to the place of begin-
ning and containing 217 acres
of land.

A. NUSSBAUM.
Guardianof the Person and Es-

tate of G (Gottlieb) Nussbaum. a
Person of Unsound Mind. 2tc

o
LEGAL NOTICE

No. 1084 Guardianshipof Willie
Mapcs, Non Compos Mentis.

In the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Notice Is hereby given of a
hearing before the County Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on the
29th day of November A. D 1937,
at the court house of Haskell
County, in Haskell Texas on the
application of Ivy Massie, guard

ot of

PAGte

ian of the estate of Willie
a person of mind, for

to execute a
leahe the one

interest of said ward in
nnd to the
tract of land A one

Interest in that certain tract
or parcel of land known as beirut
a part of the Chas. Irwin
No. 67, Abst. No. 294,
as in EB
line said Irwin 1047 vrf.
S. of its Orig. NE corner;
W. 1078 -2 vrs; S. 785
vrs; E. 1078 1- -2 vrs;

N. 785 vrs. to
said entire tract ISO
acres of land, said wards
being and one

my hand at
Texas on this the 10th day o

A. D. 1937.
IVY

of person and

A FeedStore
All Kinds of Feed

GAS, PerGallon

SpecialFriday

Bran

4S

drive

these

JEV1
Mnp,

unsound
permission 'mineral

covering seventh
undivided

following described
seventh undi-

vided

Survey
described

follows: BEGINNING
Survey,

THENCE
THENCE

THENCE
THENCE beginning

containing
Interest

undivided seventh
Interest.

Witness Haskell,

November
MASSIE.

Guardian

1

A-- l FeedStore
Phone South Side

of Willie Mopes, A Personof Un-
sound Mind.

o
Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Z.etoi Pyorrtw
Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case.
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satWied, lruggists wu
return your money Oates Drug
Store

w

14cand17c
and Saturday

$1.15

whenyo cankave your i

body type . . . when yoex
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Sofs It's greatto a Chevrolet,

any one distinctive

estate

making

own a car of such outstanding beauty, comfort and solely

. . . when you can enjoy all of Chevrolet's modem,vp--k

dateadvantages atsuchlow pricesandwith suchextremely
low operatingcosts. ,

-- "lelMilMNMM'
CHEVROUT MOTOR MY15ION, CwmmI Moron Ukt Cvpenthn, DCTSOIT, M1CHKJAN 1

Public Chevrolet Company
Haskell, Texas
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You Pay No FinanceChargesHere!

fc't

Somethingyou've often heardaboutbut neverseen! Good, dependableUsed Carsat the lowest pricesever offered, togetherwith liberal termsAND NO EXTRA
'I FINANCE CHARGE! We've slashedmany dollars from theoriginal price of thesecars,andguaranteeeveryprice advertisedto be a genuinereductionfrom the

original re-sa- le priceasked.You'll neverhavetheopportunityto buy thecaryou want atagreatersaving! And remember,you pay ONLY THE ADVERTISED
PRICE NO CHARGE FOR FINANCING.
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CompareTheseCarsand
From $20 to $50

1930Ford Tudor
1930 Ford Roadster
1933 Ford Tudor,Was $225.00,Now
1933 Ford Club Coupe,Was$265.00,Now
1935 Ford Tudor, Was $425.00, Now
1929 Ford Tudor, Was $S5.00,Now
1935 Ford Tudor, Was $425.00, Now
1937 Ford 60 Tudor, Was $575.00, Now
1929 Ford Tudor,Was $121.00,Now
1936 Ford Tudor, Was $523.00, Now
1932 Ford Tudor,Was$225.00,Now
1933 ChevroletCoach,Was$275.00, Now

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their many
kind deedsduring the sickness and
deatti of our dear husband and
father and especially do we thank
thote tha: send such beautiful
flowers All o do we thank Mr
Holden of the Holden Funeral
Home for his help and kindness
Ma j God bless ou each and e ery
one Mrs C J Hannsz, Mr and
Mrs A C Galipp. Mr and Mrs H
E. Hannsz, Mr and Mrs A K
Hannz. Mr and Mrs V W
Hannsz. Up

CINDERELLA
Beauty
Shop

(wrl-JaJrW-
jS

See us for Tv unksg v. ing Spot-

ils in all kinds of beauty work.

Experienced Operator---

DELLA MEDrOKD

LUCILLE (COX) WATSON

Located In Marin Lotz
Bjibtt St op

s

x

Let Br. We
STAND BETWEEPs
you and man

PRICED
DENTISTRY

Save on Thrse Low Prices

Gold Inlay
As low as $5.00

Gold Crowns
As low as $5,00

Bridge Work
As low as $5.00

Teeth Cleaned
As low ns $1.00

Teeth Extracted
As low ns $1.00

Fillings
As low as $1.00

Single X-R- ay $1.00

Full Mouth X-R- ay $5.00

Mattson II. D. Club Meets
In Stanford Home In
All Da Session

There are people who have vari-
ous food dislikes, but do you know
anyone who has an aversion for
fruits, Mrs. Jim Stanford asked
the women of the Mattson Home
Demonstration clubin her home
Tuesday, Nov. 9th.

Food and nuxitious experts ad-

vise at least one serving of fruits
each d,i the year around, in or-
der for the family to be served
balanced meals.Some foods are
mare difficult to can than others
and some require special process-
ing to insuresafey, but fruits are,
nrong the ery easiest to can. (

s jtrie farm homemakers say it is
too big a job to can and it isn t .

eas but if .ou have your pantry J

or cellar filled, you are sure lo
hae our fruits for each meal.
Any surplus fruits and vegetables!
produced on the farm should bej
canned for winter use. It makes;
the meal planning and serving a,
more pleasanttask. Mrs. Stanford's
pantry supply consisjed of:

Peaches Sweet pickles and pre--.
serves.

Pears Pear preserves.
Plums Plum jelly
Berries Berry jelly.
GrapeJuice Grape jelly.
Apples In four different ways.
Pumpkins, Green Grapes, Peas,

Beans, Corn, Turnip Greens, Mus-

tard Green.
In baking bread Mrs Stanford

suited hat shallow pans give bet-t- er

resul & than a deep one, be--'
cause d tall loaf or bun does not
get well done in the center Her
utensils used in making bread were
shown to rru t t '

ruur the '.able was well loaded

OutstandingPlate Values

$10 $15 $22.50
Free

Extractions
With Better

GradeBridge and
Plate Work

Your Old
Plate Re-Bu- ilt

Like
New, Only

Br. Wood
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Across the street north
from First Baptist Church

w
Phone

711

Our SalePriceWith Other Offers. You Will Find Savings Rangii
On Any Car You Select! We Guaranteeto SaveYou Money:
$125.00 1934 Chevrolet4-d- SedanMasterDeLuxe
$S5.00 Was $450.00, Now $345.00

$210.00 1933 Chevrolet or, Was$325.00,Now $299.00
$226.00 1935 ChevroletTudor,Was$380.00, Now $329.00
$345.00 1934 ChevroletCoupe,Was$320.00, Now $266.00
$58 00 1933DeLuxe ChevroletCoach,Was$235.00

$398.00 Now . $199.00
$545.00 1933 ChevroletCoach,Was$275.00, Now $245.00
$98.00 1931 ChevroletCoach,Was$157.00, Now $145.00

$500.00 1932 ChevroletCoach,Was$251.00, Now $210.00
$209.00 1931 ChevroletSedan,Was$150.00, Now $135.00
$196.00 1930 ChevroletCoupe,Was$140.00, Now $115.00

HaskellMotor Company
with good cats, with Mrs Stanford
serving hot buns. Mi J. O Mer-
chant offered thank- - The council
report was given b.v Mrs J. O.
Merchant,

Mrs. E. C. Watson resigned as
council delegaje. Mrs Floyd Mc
Guire was elected lo take her
place.

Those enjoying the day were:
Mesdames J L Mayfield, J. O.
Merchant, J. L. Wright, Hub Mer-
chant,Clyde Mayfield, S. E. Bled-
soe, Pat Freeland,Otis Ma thews,
Pat Weaver, E. C. Watson, Floyd
McGuire, Charlie King, Vprn
Derr, Jim Stanford,Elbert Mapcs,
Thea Free, John McGuire, Ollie
Prince Bud Derr, Tom Mapes, C.

Sales

A. Massie, Rhoda Ver-
non Buckley.

Visitors: MesdamesBailey Guess,
W. O. Campbell, Pauline Turn-bo- w,

Bob
o

CEMETERY NEWS

On December 7th at 3 p. m. in
the Jones, Cox Funeral parlor
the Cemetery Association will
convene.

On this date by-la- are to be
adoptedand you are urged to at-
tend and offer suggestions and
criticism. i

An honest effort is being made
to beautify the free groundandwe
are asking the cooperation of

Eachyear it seemsimpossible that the Ameri-

canautomobilecan be much improved, but

the new models always offer something

a'dded in the way of performance,comfort,

anH safety; the carsfor 1938 are no exception

to the rule; truly they aremarvelsof the en-

gineering art.

The Humble Company,with its policy of

continuousimprovement, greetsthe new cars

with motor fuels andmotor oils rea'dy for their

use. In the new 1938 models, as in those for

many years past, Humble motor fuels and
Humble motor oils will deliver full perform-

ance.. . . We invite you to test this statement:

Stop at a Humble service station or at a
Humble dealer's,fill the tank of yournew car
yrith Humble motor fuel, its crankcasewith a
Humble motor oil then, note performance!

A Ttxas imtitution manntdtgTtxsiu
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Sorenson,

Callaway.
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Service

those who have interest there, to
please remove all broken dishes
and bring flower seeds such as
7ennias, petunias, poppies and
phlox. These vaults contain as
much love as the rest of theceme-ter-y

and should be made the most
beautiful part.

We cleared $64.62 in the food
booth. To each of you who helped
to make these efforts a success
we are grateful. I

Miss Alma Sprowls will be ics--
ponsiblc for one member on our!
program December 7th. You come'
at this hour, and do the good thats
in your power.

Mrs Joe Maples, President.
Mrs. John Crawford, Secty.'

o
SERVICE AT CHURCH

OF CHRIST SUNDAY

J. G. Malphurs, Minister
You axe invited to worship with

us next Lord's day. We are using
extra chairs to seat those who
come la'.e. You will find a cordial
welcome to all the services.

Subject for the morning hour
will be: "Am I My Bi other's
Keeper"'" and for seven-thirt- y,

"The Gospel Wheel". A chart will
be used in the eveningsermon to
show what the full gospel consists
of.

Those who love to sing, and
those who love singing, should
come at seven-fiftee- n for a special
song sci vice.

o
SALT. CHLORINE

PLANT BEGUN AT
CORPUS CHRISTI

Salt for Texas livestock and
chlorine for municipal water

purification and paper bleaching
will be available more economi-
cally than herelofote for a large
part of the state under plans an-
nounced today for a new indu-

stry at Corpus Christi to start
lopeiation next March.

The company (Southern Alkali
Coip.) which since 1934 has been
producing soda ash and caustic
soda used in glass making, oil
refining, cottonseed oil lefining,
paper making and many otlier in-

dustriesat Corpus Christi will
build a separatenew plant for the
production of sodium chloride
(salt) and liquid chlorine.

The ecnomic significance of the
cnternrise is seen in stntlstinc nr.

,the seldom-consider-ed but impor-ita- nt

market for "eating salt" for
larm and ranch livestock.

!t

FriendshipsPerfect Qift

YourPhotograph
anything

except Photograph.Special
prices Christmasportraits etchings.

backgrounds. display

Walton's Studi
Phone96

r0t

1931 ChevroletCoupe,Was$175.00,
Plvmouth Coach.Was S100.00. Sfis

1934Plymouth Sedan,Was$285.00,
1928 Sedan,Was $40.00, $30.
1935 Dodge Sedan,Was $450.00, $399.1

FORD TRUCK BARGAINS
THEY MUST ALSO

1930 Truck $38.1

1935 D. W. Base
Rubber,Was$525.00, $446.1

1930 Truck, D. Was$225.00, $196.1

CARD OF THANKS

GO

To our friends and neighbors
we are deeply grateful for the ex-

pressions of kindness and
and beautiful floral offer-

ing in our recent
Your kindness will ever be tiea-sur- ed

as a precious memory- - Mrs.
Ed Brown and children.

Want-Ad- s

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms. Mrs P J Whi e 2tc

FOR SALE Small cafe on west
side square next to theatre.
Complete with all needed fix-
tures. Doing good business Sec
JamesRoy Akins, Haskell tfe

FOR SALE Wheat seed free of
Johnsongrass or smut. Sec J P.
Pernn, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

FOR SALE One Registered Bull,
2 -2 yearsold Domino breed-
ing J. D MtClaran, Weinert,
Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 4 acres land, 4 room1
house, 2 chicken houses,wind-
mill and good well, electric
lights. Near town of Henrietta
on pavement outside city limits.
Will trade for pi oper y in or
near Haskell Call Flee Pre s or
Wntc Box 577 2tp

BARGAIN IN IDEAL HOMES -7-
-i oom home, all modern con-
veniences, SE quaitcr block, 3
blocks northwest high school
for quick sale, $15 00. Also 5- -!

room modem home. NE corner
loi, bargain ft $1750 Virgil A '

Brown. 2tp
'NOTICE Remember Boggs &

Johnson Mattress Factory for
dependableMattress work One
day service Also have a good
stock of used Call
and get our prices. Boggs &
Johnson. 2tp

FOR SALE 147 acres fine land,'
fair Improvements, 'l -j miles'
ui iwunuay, 517 50 ier acre. Hps
Federal loan. Th's a eal bar-
gain. Sec Geo. Isboil at Mun-dn- v;

2tc
FOR SALE Two milk cows wiUi

young calve3, Jersey and Dur-
ham. See Frank South, at Banks
Tourist Camp. itp

They canbuy you can give
them your

on
Work in Seeour
cases.

Now $135,
1022 Now

or Now $189.
Buick Now

Now

Ford
FordTruck Long Wheel

Good Now
Ford W., Now

sym-

pathy
bereavement.

Furnltuie

Haskell,Texas

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families, Write
Rawleigh's, Dept TXK-340-SA-

Memphis, Tenn., or sec
R A. Grecnwade, Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

WANT n place on shares,150 or
200 acres. Teams or tractors.
Good force with good references.
J H. Mitchell, Route 2, Rule,
Texas, 1 mile north, -2 mile
west Midway school. 4t

ATTENTION 1'OVjlTRY
RAISERS

Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro-
duction, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms. It must
make you money or your money
refunded.Contains 10 drugs ac-
cepted by all authorities,depen-
dable and makes and savesyou
money. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton ProduceCo. 10-8- -3

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot. Itch or other
skin irritation. Large lar onlv
50c at Oates Drufi Store. tfc'

andFriday, 18-1- 9

r i .Wtt" u--

BLONDELL

r . . 77i.' :r..T.V..

lvllj
Romance

SaturdayMatinee
KEN MAYNARD

"Boots of
Destiny"'

Saturday6 to 11 p. m.
Romance Rich in Laughter . .

Brecn'
-I- n-

"Maketa W,jsh"

We will pay the
scrap iron, old bat cries,

Sec us before
Duncan at
Gin Company.

Texas

JUNK

highest

rauiaiors.
Head, Haskell

Will Serve

TURKE
DINNEl
Thanksgivim

50c
Mrs. 0. N. Hare

Thursday Nov.

kA

OMItj&sJ I
cs 4t'f'fi.' K.
pTRs, 4'?J

ftrfSTTltTilirini.mim'iirjLLXJAM
Comedy: Dr. Cupid Wrong

Bobby

(

kTW'

RITA

Friday and Saturday

Wit the Saddle
Roy Carrican

Also

(2) DICK TRACY N't

(3) DUMBS THE WOI

Prevue,11 p. m., Sunday andMondaj

"PRISONER OF ZENDA"
Madiue Carroll DoufUs Fairbanks


